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THE J l l i L WJlBfiAHTS 
For Towo, School aod Pfedoct Meet-

jogs Sooo to be 

5 CENTS A COPY 

TOWN WARRANT 

YoD are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said 
town, on the TWELFTH DAY OF MARCH. 1918, at 10 o'clocic 
in the forenoon, to act on the following subjects:— 

1—To elect a Delegate to the Constitutional Convention and choose 
al! necessary Town Officers, Agents and Tnutees for the 
ensuing year. 

2—To hear the report of the Auditors on the Treastirer's ae
counts and act thereon. 

3—To see how mucb money the town will vote to raise and ap
propriate for the support of the James A. Tuttle Library. 

4—To see how much paoney the town will vote to raise and'ap-
propriate to assist Ephraim Weston Post, No. 87, G. A. R. 
in properly observing Memorial Day. 

6—To see how much money the Town will vote to raise and ap
propriate for street lighting or pass any vote relating there
to. 

6—To see if the Town will vote to have the Invoice and Taxes 
printed lor the ensuing year, with the valuation of each lot 
of real estate printed separately and raise and appropriate a 
snm of money therefor, or take any other action thereon. 

7—To see how much money the Town will vote to raise and ap
propriate for repairing roads and bridges for the ensuing 
year. v 

8—To see if tbe Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 
amount of money necessary to secure state aid for the per
manent improvement of highways, or take any other action 
thereon. 

9—To see if tho Town wlli vote to raise and appropriate the' 
amount of money necessary to secure state aid for Trunk 
line constroction, or take any action thereon. 

10—To see if the town 'will vote to take from the road agent's 
districU, the Stata Aid Road, the Contoocook Valley Road, 
so called, the road from Clinton Four Comers to the end of 
the White Birch Point highway, the road from Clinton Four 
Comers, by the Tenney Farm to the Hancock town line, and 
the Forest Road, so called, and instruct the Selectmen to 
arrange with the State Highway Department to mainUin 
said sections of road under the state patrol system and raise 
and appropriate, or set aside from the amount of money 
raised for highway work, the sum of $1552,20, or take any 
other action thereon. 

-To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate a sum 
of money for repairing sidewalks, or take any other action 
thereon. 

-To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate a sum 
of money for the suppression of the White Pine Blister 
Rust, or take any action in relation thereto. 

-To see if the Town will vote to observe Old Home Day and 
raise and appropriate money therefor, or take any action 
thereon. 

11-

12-

13-

14—To see what action the Town will take in regard to comply
ing with the provision of Chapter 129, sections 2, 3 and 4, 
Laws of 1917. 

15—To see if the Town will vote to change the Board of Libra
ry Trustees from six mpmbera to three, allowing the mem
bers now serving an.l tho ones elected this year, to serve 
out theiR terms of Olfice, but as their terms expire, elect 
only one member fur three ye.irs, or take any other action 
thereon. 

16—To see if the Town will vote to widen and straighten the 
curve on the road leading from Clinton Village to Hancock 
a few rods south of .Maion Butterfield's house, snd to raise 
and appropriate a sum of money therefor. 

17—To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to pay 
town charges, existing debU, and current expenses of the 
Town, or pass any vote relating thereto. 

18—To transact any other business that may legally come be
fore said meeting. 

1918. 
Given under our hands this twenty-third day of February, 

CHARLES F. BUTTERFIELD 
JAMES M. CUTTER 
PRANK P. ELLINWOOD 

. Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL WARRANT 

You are hereby notified to meet In the Town Hall, in said 
District, on the ELEVENTH DAY OF MARCH, 1918, at 1.30 
o'clock in the aftemoon, to act on the following subjects:— 
1—To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year. 

ONION W I C B CLOSE 

March Third, at Presbfteriao Church, 
to be the. Closiog Service 

By the time tbe rotmds «f the three 
Tillage chorebea bave been enopleted— 
with tbe services of Sanday next at the 
Presby^terian cborch-^ioalng nine 
weeks*eontfnuotuly of tbe plan aa pro
posed by tbe committee from tbe 
churches, the services will come' to a 
close, so far aa tbe tbree village 
churches are concerned. 

Thia was thoroughly anderstood by 
tbe committee when the plan was pro
posed: if either society felt tbat it 
would be-fer their beat interesta to 
withdraw, it would be perfectly right 
and proper tbat it sboald. No otber 
explanation wonld be consMered ne
cessary other than a sufficient notice 
be given the otber churches. This 
has now been done, and with the best 
of feelings and a h < ^ that the union 
spirit haa pcoved beneficial and that' 
possibly there haa been a saving of 
fuel, tbe preaent union plan comes to' 
a close on Sunday next. However, on ' 

Sonday, March 10, if the other soci-
letiea feit so inclined we feel sure 
I tbere would be po objection to the 
; other societies worshipping with tfae 
Metbodist people at their ehurch. 

The occasion of this plan terminat
ing at this time, is brought about by 
tbe fact that the annual Methodist 
conference meets this year on April 3 ; 
and there being matters in connection 
with the ckMing up ofthe year's work 
together with a number of reports 
from the several departments of the 
local chnrch, the holding of the fourth 
quarterly conference arid its adjourned 
session makes it absolutely necessary 
to have some time to properly d o s e 
the conference year as it should be. 
Those having these matters in hand 
and knowing th« advantages of this 
great connectional body of Methodism 
?hn easilyunderstand what this means, 
and know that what is being done ie 
for the best good of all concerned. 

AGED CITIZEH DIED m w m 

A Veteian of the Civil Waf and Long a ftes-
idoflt of Antiim P a w Ouietly On 

A Twice-told Tale 

One of Interest to Our Readera 

Good news beara repeating, and 
when it is confirmad after a long lapse 
of time, even if we, heaitated \o be
lieve it at first hearing, we feel ae-
core in accepting ita truth now. The 
following experience of a Milfoj^man 
is confirmed after four years. 

George E. Boutelle, farmer, Am
herst St., Milford, N. H., says: "I 
suffered greatly from pains In my 
back. At timea my i»ack got so lame 
that I could hardly stoop over, and 
when I did it was all l' could do to 
straighten again. Sharp twingea 
caught me across my kidneya and 
shot through my back and limbs. I 
had other symptoms of kidney trouble, 
too. I got a box of Doan's Kidney 
Pills and they quickly strengthened 

jny back and kidneys. Every symp
tom of kidney trouble soon disappear
ed." 

Over Four Years Later Mr. Bout-
elle said: "1 shall always praise 
Doan's Kidney Pills for removing the 
kidney disorder I had. I confirm all 
I have said in their praise." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Boutelle has twice publicly re
commended. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Cram's Store I 

(Continued on fifth page) 

This would doubtless have been his 
wish, if be could have known he would 
be granted it,—to pass quietly on 
from this life to the great beyond,-
and in his own home where he had re
sided so many years. Up to within a 
very few days he had been at his work 
in the. Goodell Company shop, and 
aside from not being very well at just 
this time he had been in his usual 
health,—nothing more than would be 
expected of a man of his years, who 
would have been if he had lived to 
June 15 next, 84 years of age. 

James Chapin Richardson was bom 
in Lempster, son of Phinehas and Me-
hitable (Clark) Richardson, and mar
ried Harriet E. Potter Nov. 24, 1853, 
coming to this town in August of the 
following year; and the most of this 
time he has resided here. He died on 
Sunday night of heart failure. His 
wife died a few years ago. Deceased 
was a member of the Thirteenth New 
Hampshire Regiment, from this town, 
and our town history says waa "a 
soldier brave and true." These were 
his characteristics to the very last in 
whatever walk of life he was placed— 
brave and true. This was known to 
everyone who knew him at all. He 
held membership in the Presbyterian 
church and was a faithful and consci
entious Christian man. 

Thus the rank* of the Ephraim 
Weston Post ot the Grand Army con
tinue to be depleted, leaving but a 
very few of the faithful; yet they are 
of the right kind of material, and it 
is hoped they will remain with us just 
as long as possible. 

A true and upright citizen of our 
town has passed away, and while he 
was quiet and unassuming in all his 
ways, he will be greatly missed, par
ticularly in the home where he has had 
the care to some extent of his two on
ly grandchildren, Theodore and Doro
thy Richardson, children of his only 
son, Perley E. Richardson; his only 
daughter is Mrs. Forest Smith of 
Hudson, this state. These remaining 
members of the family have the sym

pathy of the community in their afllic-
tion. 

Funeral services were heid this al
ternoon, at 1.30 from his late home, 
Fiev. S. P. Brownell. of the Presbyte
rian church, officiating. Interment at 
Maplewood. 

A Worthy Tribute 

We who have worked side by side 
with J. C. Richardson, familiarly 
known by his shop mates as "Uncle 
Chape,'' desire to speak a few words 
of tribute concerning the life he has 
lived among us, "Uncle Chape" was 
a remarkable man in many ways. He 
entered the employ of Goodell Co. 
more than fifty years ago and for 
about thirty years he worked in the 
parer department and we who have 
worked with him have learned to ap
preciate him for his many sterling 
qualities. He was an honest man, not 
merely in dolHrs and cents, but he 
did his work well, and no man had 
to do it over alter him. His long 
life has been one of constant toil, but 
the manner in which he has met the 
problems of life and the courage he 
•has shown, especially since he reached 
eighty years of age, have won the ad
miration of his shopmates. He never 
complained because he worked hard 
and he did not wish to become a bur
den to others, and because of this 
spirit his shopmates were always eag
er to lend a helpine hand and thus 
ease for him the burdens of life. 

Some years ago his wife was called 
upon to pass to the other side. This 

; was a heavy burden for him to bear. 
Tenderly and carefully he has. cared 
for her grave in yonder cemetery, and 
now we lay him by her side and when 
they rise together on the resurrection 
morning we feel that our shopmate 
will come before the Judge of all the 
earth and receive a promotion, and he 
will hear it said "Well done, good 
and faithful servant, thou hast heen 
faithful over a few things. 1 will 
make you ruler over many." 

IN THE REPORTER 

Contents of Today's Issue of 
Special Interest 

Probably no better serial story is 
now being run in any newspaper— 
daiPy or weekly—than is starting to
day In The Reporter. Sergeant EBt* 
pey's "Over The Top" is the thrilfar, 
of the present day and will "get 
you" just as soon as you commence 
to read it. 

Then "Cap'n Warren's Wards" is 
one of Joe Lincoln's best, and if you 
have started ih reading it you can't 
p'ossibly let up till you have read the 
last word in the last chapter. 

New Hampshire state news in con
densed form comes in for good space 
this week, as usual. 

A special writeup is "Women are 
Power in New Russia," illustrated, a 
remarkably good bit of information. 

A short story, senhonette, and oth-
fer timely articles make up an. unusu
ally good number. 

And in addition to all this, we give 
all the local news in thia vicinity, 
prepared and presented in a very ac
ceptable manner. Everyone interest
ed in our town and its newspaper will 
be well repaid for the small invest
ment of being a subscriber. 

HEADaUARTERS 
FOR 

Winter Goods 
Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Mittens, 

Cap and Scarf Sets, Warm Coats, 

Flannelette Night Robes, 

Flannel Shirts 

Blankets 

For those who Keep teams, we have Robes 

and Blankets, Belb, Sleigh 

Heaters, etc. 

DYOLA DYES 

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

HEAVY WIND, RAIN, SOME SNOW 

AU Came in One Day, and it Was Indeed a Wild Day in 
Which to be Out, Especially With Team 

One of the worse days we have had this winter, so far .rs wind goes, 
visited us on Tuesday of'this week; there was consider.ible r.iin with it 
and some snow, in fact a very squally day throughout, the wind keeping 
up a high velocity well into the night. Limbs of trees fell across electric 
wires and several times put the power out of commission. Tin roofs and 
eaves-troughs in many cases fared hard, while portions of piazzas about 
town were damaged considerably, A few chimneys were leveled to the 
rdofs, in at least one case going through the roof. 

Cost of Our War 

The war is now costing the United 
States about $4,000,000 a day, but 
this country, does not mind a little 
thing like that for it is only 25 cents 
a day from each person in this great 
and glorious country, and most of us 
are very willing to chip in a quarter a 
riay to lick the Kaiser and make the 
world safe for life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness, says an exchange. 
The campaign for the third Liberty 
loan, expected to open in February 
has been postponed and the treasury 
department is asking the banking in
stitutions of the country lo furnish the 
money to run the war out of their sur
plus resources. Secretary McAdoo is 
calling on the banks for $500,000,000 
every two weeks, and expects to bor
row three billion dollars in this way 
before- the next bond issue. There 
are 20.000 banks in the country and 
to raise the needed money it will only 
be necessary for each hank to set aside 
each week one percent of its resources. 

Often Sold Out̂  

the Publishers o ^ h e Boston Even
ing Transcript receive a great many 
letters from distant points requesting 
hack papers containing some article 
published in The Churchman Afield 
department of the Saturday Transcript. 
They frequently are obliged to reply 
Ihat the demand for such articles has 
heen ao great that the edition has 
heen sold out. The only way to be 
sure of.iecuring what many people call 
the be.n religious and church survey 
published in New England and by far 
the best published in any daily news
paper in the world is to become a reg
ular subscriber to the Saturday Even
ing Tranaeript. 

You Will Find What 
You Need at the 

Woman's Specialty Shop 

y 

Miss S.E. Lane & Co., 
TOWN HALL BLOCK ANTRIM. N. H. 

• i : ' i - J :• I- t ; i i . . : t r i . i •::', z-

We Have Purchased a Lot of 
Strap Work, Comprising 

Breastplates, Reins, Collars,&c 
at Barg&in Prices, and 
Offer Them at 

PRICES T H A T WILL INTEREST YOU, 

A.t the Hamess Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Hain Street 

"""'" Ill 

Buy Rubber, Stamps at This Office 

The Prices ax-e Reasonable 
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COMMOHWEALTH HOTEl 
Ino. 

•T̂ Â̂ ĴsB Boston,Uas8. 
B t o n r F. O n f t a , O e a . Mgr. 

yna^^^TJa^'wassJowrm 

IcBttttaaamwilAhaiaai eaa wattt I H | M * - S « 

Nothing to Equal Tbb in New EngUnd 
'• l i M l 11 Irt pfivM bMh> $!.»• y*r * v • ^ <V 
adma tap reeme eai'beik $4.00 pet day eai wp. 

ABSOLtrrxLY nxzpitoor 
t«den.T A TBHfBuaca BevsL 

i s n rot ioo««r 

EdmuiidG.Dearbofn.M.D., 
Ksin Street, ANTSUC. 

Ofliee Hour*! 1 to 8'ssd 7 t o 8 p.ai. 

Telephone 22-X. 

<^e«d'«hd Sal« Stable 
Good Bifs fer aU 

At A^P.P.4MUD M M 
t-geeaaagataMO Aoto at 

1 U . K 4 . 

SCHOOL BOASD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk't Rooa, in Town 
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact Scbool District buyinesa 
and to hear all parties regardinf 
School matters. 

H. B. DRAKE, 
O. E. HASTINOS, 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 

Antrim Scbool Board. 

thi i ika 'Maval BeAe WlH Decide War 
Mandieater.—£leut. Henry Redter-

dahl, U H ; S . N . , In an address be(«)»e 
the .Manchester Institute, expreased 
hU belief, that Germany could not b e 
defeated on land and that tfae only 
chance of defeating h e r . If at al l , 
was on the aea. He aald that Ger
many's military standing was never 
as strong on land a s at the present 
time. Eventually, he beliered, pub
lic sentiment In Germany would com
pel the German fleet to come forth 
and give battle and when it did it 
would meet with defeat, and the 
allies would in thia manner win the 
war. He aaid tbat the making of 
sacrifices had not yet hardly begun, 
and that not only the boys b u t . h u s 
bands and fathers would,have to be 
enrolled. 

W. R. MUSSON, M. D„ 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Eyes Examined Elasses Htted 
Hours: 8 A. M., land 7 P. M. 

Tel. 9-12 

DB. E. M. BOWEBS, 
DENTIST. 

Baker's Block, mUsboro, N. H. 
REMOVED FROM ANTRIM. 

Telephone 31-3 

Office hours—9-12 a.m. 1.30-5 p.m. 

*"̂  ~—~ . 

C H. DTTTTOXT, 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

T h e Selectmen will meet at theii 
R o o m s , in T o w n hall b lock , the 
First Saturday in each month , from 
two till fire o'clock in the a f t e m o o n 
to trantact town business . 

T h e T a x Collector will m e e t with 
the Selectmen. 

C. F. BUTTERFIELD, 
J. M. CUTTER, 
F. P. ELLINWOOD, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

iDCTIONEER. 
Hancock, N.H. 

Propertj advertised and 
•old on reasonable terma. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Orer National Bank 
Diseases of Eye aad ^ r . Latest la-

atrnments for the deteetion of errors of 
^s ion and correct fitting of Glasses. 

Hours 1 to 8, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Snndsys and holidsys by appointment 

—ly- . 

Tour Chimneys Clean ? 

All orders for cleaning cbimoaja 
by Driseol l , tbs chimney sweep, a 
man of sxpcrieDce, ahoold be left at 
thc Beporter nffir* 

ia to serve your needs. 
It will help sell your 
goods—talk to the 
people you want to 
reach. An advertise
ment in this paper 
is a reference guide 
to those whose "wants 
are wordi supplying. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leare Antrim Depot as foUowtS 

A. M. 
1.05 7.40 
10.29 11.52 

P. M. 
1.53 3.42 

' 4.18 6.45 

Sunday: 0.83 s.m.; 4.14, 4.53, 8.40 p.m 

8t«Ke leares Erprsss Offiee 15 mlnntaa 
earlier than depsrtnre of trslB. 

Stace will eall for pMsengers if word 
U left at Express Offlee in Jsmeaoa 
Block. 

PassenfSTS for the early momtnc train 
thonld leare word at Express Offiee tha 
Bight before. 

Senator Boyd Returns Home 
Londonderry-—State Senator Dan-

Jeld M. Boyd of this town, aged '59 , 
•who <llsappeare(f while on a huslness 
trip to Boston several weeks ajto, re
turned and collapsed when he learned 
that his wi fe , an Invalid, had died in 
his absence. He told a physician 
who attendetl him that he lost his 
mind soon after leavlnjt home and 
that he was unable to recall his own 
name. Memory retumwl to him, he 
said, ns he lay In a cot In a hospital 
m Newark. N . J . Since his disap
pearance he had been soupht hy the 
police of mnny cit ies , but no trace 
of him wns found. Boyd Is the owner 
of one of the largest dairy farms in 
southem Ncw Hampshire. 

Great Addition to Phlllipa Exeter 
Exeter.—Xbe new gymnaaliun ''aX 

PhiUips IiJ»Aer;'aci*emy, o i ^ of t h r i • * .I'^T 
finest aehool • ^gy&as luma In the 1 Q ^ J^ J ^ g y ^ j ^j. 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 Volun-in 
country, was opened for the firat 
general use by t|je students and 
prored a aotirc^ of satisfaction and 
4.eUght. Tbis handsome addition to 
tbe academy property, namel after 
William B . Thompson, '00, < f New 
York, who donate'! »200,CO0 for Its 
eerctlon, was dedicated by I'-lnclpal 
Le«wi8 Perry and Thomas 1 .amont, 
•88. of the trustees . It Is a two-
ttory bnildlng with a frontaRe of 22S 
feet nnd traverse wings 88 feet wide. 

TO^SPEED tlEW^REEl 

Dartmouth, 1S21, Elects Otflcere 
Hanover.—At the Dartmouth fresh

man balloting O. H. Hicks of Min
neapolis waa chosen president; G. B . 
Harris, Jr., AUston, Mass.. vice 
president; F . A. Ross, of Mdroae, 
M a s s . , secretarj-; R. W. BIsaaser of 
New York, treasurer, and J . W . 
Hnbbell. Philadelphia, representntlve 
to the college clnb. Harris, , Ross and 
Elsasser held the same officee last 
semester. Hicks defeated W. B. 
Miller of Brookline, Mass , , who he l l 
the presidency' at the beginning ot 
the year. 

teerato Aid in Work. 

School Head a Suicide 
I.ebanon.—Thomas A. Roberts, 

superintendent of the l.ebanon public 
echools for the past ten .vears, com-
mltte-l suicide by shooting. Roberts 
had lieen conflned In a sanitarium 
for several wneks and had Just left 
there. He appeared to be Improving 
and vislte<l H. . L. Sawyer, principal 
of the,J.ehanon high school. Excus
ing himself for a few minutes he 
went to the harn. placed the mnzz.le 
of a shotgun in his mouth and flred, 
blowing off the top of his head. 
Roberts was 4.5 yenrs of age and Is 
sur>ived by a wife. 

Apple Growing as War Measure 
Durham.—Warning to New Hamp

shire apple growers against turning 
from their orchards to devote their 
attention to production of other foods 
In times of shortage w s s given by 
Prof. Gourley, head of the depart
ment of agriculture nt Xew Hamp
shire college. Instead, he said, 
tiiev should help the war along by 
growing more apples, feeding thera 
to New Hampshire people and ad
vertising that the.v had for sale as 
good apples ns grown anywhere 
the United States. 

Punished For Selling Hard Cider 
Keene.—Alexander Betts of Dub

lin was arraigned In the municipal 
court, charged with selling hard 
cider. He was arrested as a result 
of a visit to his farm by Deputy Nute 
of JafTrey and Deputy Emerson of 
'Fitzwilliam. when they found men 
drinking cider un I hou ht eome f em • 
selves. Betts was flned $25 each on 
three complaints, together with 
costs of $,'>6.20, making the total ot 
$131.20. The officers found twenty-
three barrels of elder In the cellar 
at the farm. 

Attempt to Murder Charged 
Portsmouth.—Vlscenzo Stompanato 

Is held by the police on a charge of 
attempt to murder Joh&FlnnelU, who 
is In a dangtTous condition. In a ^ e n s e and sign up. Should.there be no 

1 w a l l street Stompanato flred *nrojT,ng ^gent In 

Reserve Organization of American Me
chanics la Formed t o Complete 

Great Shipbuilding Program 
Planned to Win the War. 

All states, bare been requested to 
contribute their qndta of rolunteer 
shipyard workmen to speed America's 
new merchant fleet to rapid comple
tion. The United States Shipyard Vol
unteers of the Public Service Reserve 
has been formed, embracing skilled 
workers in many trades. Two hun
dred and fifty thousand workmen will 
t>e enrolled, all of whom will atand 
ready to respond wben they are called 
to go to shipyards Jor service. 

An appeal for volunteers has been 
made by the department of labor, 
the council of national defense, the 
ahlpplng board, the 20,000 four-minute 
men, governors of the rarious states, 
organired labor and business men. The 
aim is to flll all the present and future 
needs of the gorernment's shipyards. 

Pay of volunteers wilt be in accord
ance with the prevailing wage tn the 
shipyards at the time they are called. 
Construction of houses for the workers 
Is being pushed with energy, and the 
necessary homes will be ready when 
the men are called. 

Preliminaries Are Arranged. 
All preliminary work, such as the 

building of shipyards and shipways, 
construction of* housing facilities, 
preparation and transportation of ma
terial,, and the training of workmen. Is 
being rushed to completion. Thus the 
organization of the shipyard volunteers 
la being.hastened with energy and en-
thuslasui. 

Volunteers are requested to go to the 
nearest enrollment agent of the public 
service reserve or state council of de-

Sawyer jfe 6̂y< 
'. Antrfai^N. H. 

Real Estate] 
?0R SAL! OR HCHAHGE 

-^ A N D MORTQAOBS 

Farm, TUlac*, Lske Property rer Sale 

N « Charge U n l M s S a l e Is Made 

TtL M l H-e Ante S«rrioe 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 

De C O H E I f 
Junk Dealer, 

• ANTRIM, V. H. 
Buyer of Old Ma^zines, B a ^ 

Metals and Second-hand 
Fnmitnre and Poultry. 

Cattomer will drop postal card or pbona. 

lu 

Wood Cutting Satisties 
Concord.—The state forestry de

partment has poraplled information 
iH>cure<l from ST)" farmers of this 
fuel district from which some ver>- in
teresting conclusions can be drawn. 
The estimated number of cords to be 
sold from farms this year, as re
ported by the 307 wootl lot owners. 
Is less than IK) percent of the usual 
amount sold, whereas the number of 
cords which it is planned to cut for 
next winter's use is only slightly in 
excess of the normal cut. 

row on 
five shots at Flnnelll. Three went 
through his hat , one took effect In his 
left arm and the other In the breast. 
Stompanato was nrrested while hl'J-
Ing in a house on Green street. 

Dartmouth Sophs Take Honors 
Hanover.—In the flrst of the In

terclass meets held in alumni gym
nasium, the Dartmouth sophomores 
won easily. The feature was the 
mile run in which McGoughran nosedt 
out Daniels within flve .vards of the 
tape. The Individual honors went to 
Shea of Worcester, Mass., who cap
tured firsts In the quarter-mile, 45-
vard low hurdles nnd shotput. 

Farmers Need Nitrates 
Concord.—Wesley Adams, former

ly master of the state grange, has' 
appealed to the New Hampshire, dei-
egatlon at Wflshlngton In behalf of 
Xew England farmers for supplies of 
nitrates. Senator Gallinger and Con
gressmen Wft-'*in and Burroughs hav© 
agree<l to do what they can In behalf 
of the New England farmers. 

No other as £00 
Tte In Roll Sewlag UieUie Coipui, 

c. 

OKANGE. MASS. 
FOR SALE BT 

TntntsTov, BENKIICOTOS, M.M. 

••• To the Heart of Leisureland .•• 
Where woods are cool, streams alhirin^ 
vacations ideal. Between New Tork City 
(with Albany and Troy the ^teways) and 

Lake Ceorge 
The Adirondacks 

Lake Chamiilain 
The North and West 

The logical route is "The Laxarioas Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam
ships ia the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free Oopy of Beautlfal 
"Searchlight Magazine." 

Town Wants Historic Eagle 
Charlestown.—This town has an 

article In iUs town warrant to w e If 
the town will vote to place the his
toric eagle, for yt-ars i)ercht«d in 
front of the old Kngle hotel. In an 
arch over tlie stnce in the town linll. 
This l.« one of a pair that was carved 
hv Steph^-n Hnssen, a soldier In the 
Revolution. Tlie oth«r is now on 
the top o ' tho K:\clp lilook. 

Lafayette's Il4th Uevee 
South I .yndehorough.-The 114th 

anniversary levee of the famous 
f.afayette artillery was held here 
with a dinner, followed by nn ad
dress by Rev. Edward I'. Pnniels of 
Wilton. The nnnunl concert and ball 
brought together a party of l.'iO. 
Percy W. Putnam Is the present cap
tain of this old organlzati-on. 

enrolling agent In the vicinity, they 
are asked to write to Bdward N. Hur
ley, chairman of the United States 
shipping board. Washington. 

Cards are Issued to all applicants, 
bearing statements of the purpose of 
the shipyard volunteers, classifying 
them according to trades and asking 
signers to respond wben called. But
tons win be given to volunteers bear
ing the inscription, "U. S. Shipyard 
Volunteers." In addition, the work
er will receive, a certificate signed 
by Chairman Hurley, which reads: 

"This is to certify (name of vol
unteer) of. (dty , state) , has 
enrolled In the United SUtes 
Shipyard Volunteers of Pub
lic Service Reserve to aid the 
nation In Its Imperative needs 
for merchant ships with whieh to 
overcome the submarine menace 
and maintain our forces at the 
front." 

ahlpyards to Win or Lese. 
"The world war will be won or lost 

in the American shipyards. Every 
rivet driven Is a blow at the kaiser. 
Every ship turned out brings America 
nearer to victory.* 

"Those who give their strength and 
influence to the speedy construction of 
ships render service that is patriotic 
and highly es.sentlal to the successful 
termination of the war." 

Quota of Each State. 
Each state has been assigned a 

quota, based upon the population and 
industries. Tbe quota is as fol lows: 

We're Opposed 
to 

Mail Order Concerns 
I Because^ 

Tbey hare tteyet coatnbotca 
• ceat to fwthctiag lhe iatawti 
of ew 

EiTciy cest reeaTed by thes 
(ram tha eemvuaity a a dscct 
loM te o 

ISHemorial Tablet Decorated 
v'oncord.—.1. N- PntiTson Cninp, 

Ppanlsh Wnr Vpterans, nl nieinorinl 
e^e^clses held in its linll. (lecoratP<l 
the memorlnl tablet mnde from 
bronze taken from the liattleship 
Maine, which wns snnk twpnty yenrs 
ego. The tablet is tb<' only one in 
New Hnnipsliire and was preeentcni 
to the cnmp by congress. 

...Hudson Navigation Company ... 
Fier 32, North River New York 

"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 

Remember That svery added sibseil* 
bsr hsipt ta mgks this ^ 
psr bfittr fir svsrybody 

MOs;s Seeks Mollis' Seat 
:*ashufl.—(iPorL'p JT. Mof.es of Con

cord, fonner rn i ted States mlniste- to 
Greece, nt thp Waslilngton's l>lrrli-
dav cpiebrntlon at Nnshua lodge of 
Klks. iBtinched his campnicn for tbe 
Tnlted Stntes senntnrshlp to sncceed 
TT.Tiry V. TlolUs. He Is one of bnlf 
a do7..Mi llepulillcana out for the nom-
itintion. 

New Hampshire's First Recruit 
l.econln.—Word hns been received 

from rrnnk .T. Morin of thla plnce. 
wlio clnims the record of liting tbe 
first New Hntnpsbire l>oy to get Into 
the world war. hnving enlisted In n 
Cnnndinn reeiment nt the outbreak 
of tlie stnieelc , thnt be lias lieen 
woniideil. He wns In n hospltnl for 
eleven weeks bnt hns nnw recovercl . 

Auto Exprese to Boston 
Franklin.—Thomas ,T. .Taffney an

nounced that three prominent busi
ness men are arranging to start a 
long distnnce auto tmck express line 
between this town and Boston. It 
is believed thnt express business enn 
he handled conveniently and e.-o-
noinically t̂ y " ' ' ' method. 

Pig Helps Red Cross 
Hinsdale.—The 1.^0-pnund pig giv

en the locnl iidd Cross hy Mr. and 
Mrs, P. S. Stronse was drawn by 
W, Pcbaffncr. The pis: has nette<l 
the Rtii Cross about SIS'!.7.". and It-
bids fnir to win nnother eocvl sum, 
ns Sdinfrner bns clven It hnck to 
tbe society to be s ild over ncnin. 

Sunday School Worker Killed 
Creenlnnd. -tJeiiree Uiiiiirill. aged 

2n. superintendent of fbe Methodist 
Sundny srliool here, wns fotind dend 
beside n snwdiist pile in Strntbam, 
where be wns working- It is sup
posed that he wns stnick by n fro;:en 
clod frf>m the top of the henj'. 

Was One of Kansas Free Soilers 
Mnncbester,—Atlomey ,lolin C,. 

frnwford. S.*< years old. a veteran of 
the Civil wnr, nnii one of the nilcinal 
Vrtxi Soilers In Knnsns, dle<l In his 
home bere. For a time he WF,a In the 
T'nlted Stntes consular sei-*-lce in 
Cnnnda. 

New Hampshire's Big Regiment 
I'oiicnrd.—The First Xew Hamp

shire regiment Is now MOO strong. 
According to n letter received fix)iii 
MnJ, O. K. ("nin. The regiment Is 
now stntloned nt Cni.ip Ureeno, Ch.ir-
lotte. N. C. 

I 

IB i l a a R e r o y C M . xMt 
facet cut be met ritbt beta, 
withettdeUy in reosiving good* 
tad the poubSity e( nittakei 
iafiUiaf ocdai. 

But—"̂  
T h . BtfunI hofflaa trait b te 
btt7 WIMC. goodt tte ebeafetL 
Laial pfid. ii usamlly KCOBCI-
u y ia lha g u a . of l i i . u 
pUyod today. 

Therefore 
Mr. Merchutt and Buiiniw 
Man, meM yoar competiton 
witli xiteit owa weapeai— 
advotisog. 

Advertise! . 
T h . toeal field U yean. All 
yea need do i< to avail your, 
i d i of th . oppeduniiiei oSettd. 
A a adTcttiiement in thii paper 
will cany yout m e n a ^ inte 
kuadiedt of komea ia tiut c o a . 
Bunity. b i< t h . toreat m«lium 
ef killing your peato t com. 
palitec. A tpaea tkii asa 
weo't cott moch. C O B . ia 
and tM Ul about i t 

PRICES RE*SOHABLE 

Oarl L. Qove, 
GliBtoa VUUie, ABtrim. N. a 

ll 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Sarveying, Levels, eto. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

TXLirHOITI COHHEOTIOK 

1 

Jfllinfi.PntflBy Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer, 

,— For ETery Cs««. 
Lady Assistant. 

rtiU Lin. raaeral SnppllMk 
rtowan rwniahed fer AU Oeeasloiu. 
CaUt day or aicbt promptlr attjBded ta 
Saw Saaland relephon*. IW. st Best-
donee, Cora.r Hlgb aad PlMsast Sts.^ 

bone, i»-t. st Best-
aad PlMsast 8t«.. 
Antrim, N. U. 

N e w Jersey , . ,n .MS 
Pennsylvania . S2,771 
Ohio 19.*^ 
Indiana in.M7 
Illinois 23.S6J 
MIchlsan lJ,7y 
Wisconsin .... 9.61 
AlAbnma 8,99\ 
Mississippi . . . T.48S 
Arkansas 8,022 
Ix>ulslana . . . . T,064 
Oklahoma . . . . S.49! 
Texaa IT.OS.̂  
Mnntana 1.5S3 
Tflsho 1 S21 
W y o m i n g tXi 
Colorado ».320 
Nfw Mexico... 1.42* 
Arizona !«S 
f tah 1,6*5 
Nevada 3̂ 1 
X\'A.«ihin(rton ,. 5,90« 
Oreeon S.204 
California ....11.310 

Don *t Overlook 
tkat mbscriptiea. H yea 
•re io srresT* temeinber 
tfasi w e eaa ahvsys find 
teod ete tot 

the MONEY 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to aoDonoc* to ths publio 

that I will sell goods at auction for 
toy parties who wish, at reasonablr 
rates. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

FARMS 
Listed with ms are qaickly 

SOLD. 
Ko ehargs unless sals Is mads. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p . 0 . Box « » , 

EII.LSB0B0 BBIUOB, V. H. 
.Telapbone oonneotion 

ADVERTISE 
IN 

Tbis Paper 

,»»e»e»e«><<><<»ef •••»>e>e»>t>e<e»»eenet«nett<e« 

Booming the Liberty Loan 
roncord.—(Hinrles W. Tobey. di

rector of tbe fortbeomlne Liberty 
loan csmpnign In New Hnnipsblre. 
ststea thnt several townfs hsve been 
organized in thf* state nnd that the 
work of reaching all of the towns 
with an effective orgflnlsiation is 
making saUsfactory progress. A num-
\>er ot TrOrporations and individuals 
have agreed to meet the expense of 
sdverttstflx space for the promotion 
of tlM* sala 'of bonda 

Main* 2.9'2 
New Hamp,.. 1.69S 
Vermont l.W 
Massacbu8ett»14,321 
Rhode Island.. 2,3&o 
Connecticut . . . 4.788 
New Tork ....39.'>2'i 
Minnesota . . . . «,TS2 
Iowa 8.5S1 
Missouri 11.S12 
North Dakota. 2.Wi4 
South Dakota. 2.,'!93 
Nebraska 4 410 
Kansas S.XSrt 
Delaware Sll 
Maryland . . . . 6.2Sn 
Dist. of Col . . . X.ZV 
Vlrslnla 8.45'' 
West Vlr»iTiia. B.Sr 
N. Carol ina. . . 9.2M 
P Carol ina . . , . «2.''< 
Ceorffta XX.O^X 
Florida 3 <r. 
Kentiicky .. . . S 2fin 
Tennessee . . . . T.95: 

Tradei Needed In Shipbuilding. 
The depnrtment of labor has provid

ed tbe following list showlne the kind 
of trsdex tnost needed In shipbuilding, 
and a speclni appeal Is addressed to 
men In thn̂ <!» occtipatlnns to enroll In 
the Cnltert States Shipyard volun
teers: 

Acetylene nnd electrlcnl welders, as
bestos workers, blncksmlths, angle-

I smiths, drop-forge men. flnnge tnmers. 
fiimace men, bollermnUers, riveters, 
reamers, cnrponters. ship carpentem. 
docl? bnllders. cblppers nnd calkers, 
electrical workers, electridnns, wire-
men, crane operators, foundry work
ers, laborers (nil kindsl, loftsmen, 
template mnkers, machinists and 
mnchlne hnnds (nil sorts), help
ers, painters, plnnihers nnd pipe 
fitters, sheet metal workers, copper
smiths, shipfitters, stnicfnrn! iron 
workers, erectors, bolters np. cement-
ers and crnne men. 

IHSURAJSIGE 
Everytlung INSURABLE written at tliis 
office, l l that Motor Car Insared Y Why 
take the risK 7 Call at the office of 

E. W. BAKER, A p f l l Antrii, H. H. 

Quimby Leaves 8nuo Eatate 
Mnnche-ster,—Tho will of Alfred 

Quimby. Inventor of nn ntitomntic 
newspaper folder, wlio began bis bus
iness cnreor as a newwlenler, wns 
probate<l here. It po:it.'ilncd l)e-
qtiests amounting to $SO.O<X) to rel
atives ilving in all parts of the coun
try, $10.(XK) to the Baptist church at 
Sandwich and the residue of the 
$2{i0,000 e s U t e to be used as a trast 
fnnd for the commercial welfare of 
Sandwi.'-h. his old home. 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
Veung w o m . n going te 

Beaton to work or etudy, 
any Iaiy going te Boaton for 
plaaaura or on a shopping 
trip without mala . . e o r t will 
flnd t h . 

Franklin Square 
House 

a dallBhtful p lae . to ttop. A 
H e m . - H o t . l In t h . heart ef 
Boeten .xo lut lve ly for we-
man. BSO rooma, tafa, com. 
fertabia . e n v . n l . n t os" aceea. . 
prieaa r .a tanabl . . Fer par
t icular , and p r l c a addrMs 

Mias Castine C. Swanson, Snpt, 11E. Newton S t , Boston, Maw. 

Everybody Doea It. 
One fonn which onr national lying 

not Infreqnently tnkes Is to say, wben 
a prominent friend finnlly does come 
around and pay bnck whnt he owes 
yon. or part of It: "Why, Td forgotten 
all abont It."—Ohio State .Tournal. 

Worth While Quotation. 
"Some people aeem to take np all 

the sorrows of the paat; to them they 
add the bnrdens of the present; then 
they look ahead and anticipate a creat 
many there trials than they will erer 
•xperlenee In the Aitnre." 

/ " • • . 

Advertising is 
the Foundation of 

All Successful 
Enteiprises ^ 

.Ji^-'l •. ' ." '•Sfc*j£. ' LJas^.- . ' •• .1-.. .'..y^-. '^-./..^idea'M.ixiit^-. 
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Cap'n Warren's Wards 
By JOSEPH C. LINCOLN 

(OepyilfM br n. AppieteB * €̂ 0.) 

THE CAPTAIN STARTS OUT TO DO A L iHi -E INVESTIGAT
ING ON MIS OWN HOOK. 

8ynepsls.-^twood Graves, New York lawyer, goes to South E>en8-
boro, Cape Cod, to see Captain SUsba Warren. Caught tn a terrific 
storin while on the way, he ineets Cap'n Warren by sccident and 
goes with the.latter to his bome. The lawyer Informs Cap'a Warren 
that his brother, whom he bad not seen for eighteen years, has died 
and named him "as guardian of his two children, CaroUne aged twenty, 
and Stephen, aged nineteen. The captain tells Graves he will go to 
Mew York and Jook over the situation hefore deciding whether be will 
accept the trust. The captain's arrival In New York causes con
sternation among his wards and their aristocratic friends. 

=m 
CHAPTER V. 

"The Captain Makes « Friend. 

FIVE minutes later be was at tbe 
street comer inquiring of a po
liceman "the handiest way to get 

to Pine street." Following the direc
tions given, he boarded a train at the 

'nearest subway station, emerged at 
Wall street, inquired once more, lo
cated the street be was looking for 
and, consulting a card whicb be took 
from a big stained leather pocketbook, 
walked on, peering at the numbers of 
tbe buildings be passed. 

The offices of Sylvester, Eutm & 
' Graves were on the slsteenth floor of 

a new and gorgeously appointed sky
scraper. Wben Captain Elisha entered 
the Arm's reception room he was ac
costed by a wide awake and extremely 
self possessed office boy. 
_ Informed by the none too courteous 
lad tbat none of tbe firm was in, he 
ieft his card, saying be'd retum later. 

Capt&in Elisha strolled down Pine 
street, looking about him witb Interest. 
It had been years since be visited this 
locality, and tbe changes were many. 
Soon, bowever, he began to recognize 
familiar landmariu. He was approach
ing the water front, and tbere were 
fewer new buildings. Wben he reacbed 
South street be was thoroughly at 
bome. 

The docks were crowded. Tbe rlTer 
was alive with small craft of all kinds. 
Steamers and scboMiers were plenty, 
but the captain missed the old square 
riggers, the clipper sbips and barks, 
sucb as be had sailed in as cabin hoy, 
as foremast hand and later command
ed on many seas. '̂  

At length, however, be saw four masta 
towering at>ove tbe roof of a freight 
bouse. They were not schooner rigged, 
tbose masts. Tbe yards were set sqnare 
across, and along witb tbem were furl
ed royals and upper topsails. Here at 
last was a craft worth lo<^ing at. Cap
tain Elisha crossed tbe street, burrled 
past tbe covered freight house and saw 
a magnificent great ship lying beside a 
broad, open wharf. Down tbe wharf 
be walked, joyfully, as one wbo greets 
on old friend. 

The wharf was practically deserted. 
An ancient watchman was dozing in s 
sort of scctry box, but he did not wake. 
There was a pile of foreign looking 
crates and boxes at tbe fartbtr end of 
the pier, evidently the last bit of cargo 
waiting to be carted away. Tbe cap
tain Inspected tbe pile, recognteed the 
goods ss Chinese and Japanese, then 
read tbe name on the big ship's stern. 
She was'the Empress of tbe Ocean, and 
her bome port was Liverpool. 

Tbe captain strolled about, looking 
ber over. Tbe number of improvements 
since bis seagoing days was astonish
ing. He was standing by the wheel, ! 
near the compnnionway, wishing 'that ' 
be might inspect the officers' quarters, 
but not liking to do so without an in- i 
ritatlon, when two men emerged from 
the cabin. 

One of the pair was evidently the 
Japanese steward of the ship. Tbe oth
er wns a tall, clean cut young fellow. | 
wbose general appearance and lack of 
sunburn showed quite plainly that he ; 
was not a seafaring man by profession. ' 
He said he was a friend of one of the 
consignees and would be pleased to 
sbow the captain over the ship. 

Captain Ellsba. delighted with the 
opportunity, expressed his thanks, and 
tbe tour of Inspection began. The 
steward remained on deck, but the 
captain nnd bis new acquaintance 
strolled through the officers' qtiarters 
together. 

"Jerushy!" exclaimed the former as 
he viewed the main cabin. "Say, yoo 
conld pretty nigh bave a dance here, 
couldn't you? A small one. This re
minds me of fhe cnbln aboard the Sea
gull, flrst vessel I went mate of—It's 
so dlfTrent. Aboard her we had to 
wnlk slttln' down. There wa'n't room 
in the cnbin for more'n one to stand 
up at a lime. But she could sail, just 
the same, and carry it too. I've seen 
her off the Hora with studdin' sails 
set when craft twice her length and 
tonnage hnd everything furled above 
the tops'l yard. HI hum! You mustn't 
mind nn old salt runnin' on thia way, 
I've been out of the pickle tub a good 
while, bnt I cal'late tbe brine ain't all 
out of my system." 

His guide's eyes snapped. 
"I understand." he said, laughing, 

"Tve never been at sea on a long voy
age in my life, but I cau understand 
just how you feel. It's In ray blood. I 
guess. I come of a salt water line. 
My people were frora Belfast. Me., and 
every man of them went to sea." 

"Belfast, hey? They tnmed ont 
some A No. 1 sailors In Belfast. I 

sailM under a Cap'n Pearson from 
tbere once James Pearson bis name 
was." 

"He was my greattmcle. I waa 
named for him. My name Is James 
Pearson also." 

"What?" Captain Elisha was fangely 
delighted. "Mr. Pearson, shake hands. 
I want to tell you tbat yonr Undo 
Jim waa a seaman of tbe kind you 
dream about, but seldom meet I was 
his second mate three v'yages. My 
name's Elisha Warren." 

Mr. Pearson shook hands and laugh
ed good humoredly. 

"Glad to meet you. Captain War
ren," be said. "And I'm glad you 
knew Uncle Sam. As a youngster he 
was my idol. He could spin yams that 
were worth listening to." 

"I bet'you! He'd seen tbings wuth 
yarain" about. So you ain't a sailor, 
hey? Livin' in New York?" 

Tbe young man nodded. "Yes," he 
said. Tben, witb a dry smile: "If you 
call occupying a hall bedroom and eat
ing at a third rate boarding house ta
ble living. However, it's my own fault. 
I've been a newspaper man since I left 
college. But I threw up my job six 
months ago. Since then I've been free 
lancing." 

"Have, bey?" Tbe captahi wss too 
polite to ask further questions, but be 
bad not tbe, sligbtest idea what "free 
landng" might be. Pearson divined 
his perplexity and explained. 

"I've had a feeling," he said, "tbat I 
mlgbt write magazine articles and sto
ries—yes, possibly a novel or two. It's 
a serious disease, but tbe only way to 
flnd out whether it's chronic or not Is 
to experiment That's what I'm doing 
now. Tbe thing I'l^ at work on may 
tum out to be a sea story. So I spend 
some time arouud the wharves and 
aboard the few sailing ships in port 
picking up material." 

Captain Elisha patted him on tbe 
back. 

"Now, don't you get discouraged," he 
said. "I used to have an idea that 
novel writln' and picture paintin' was 
poverty jobs for men witb healthy ap
petites, but I've changed my mind. I 
don't know's you'U believe it, but I've 
Just found out for a fact that some 
painters get $20,000 for one picture— 
for one, mind you! And a little mite 
of a thing, too, that couldn't have cost 
scarcely anything to paint Maybe 

I novels sell for just as much. I don't 
I know." 

His companion laughed heartily. 
"I'm afraid not, captain," be said— 
"few, at any rate. I sbould be satis
fied with considerably less to begin 
with. Are you living here in town?" 

"Well—well, I don't know. I ain't 
exactly livin'. and I ahi't exactly board-
in'. But, say, ain't that the doctor 
callln' you?" 

It was the steward, and tbere was an 
anxious ring in his voice. Pearson ex
cused himself and burried out of tbe 
cabin. Captain Ellsba lingered for a 
final look about Tben he followed 
leisurely, becoming aware as be 
reacbed tbe open air of loud voices in 
angry dialogue. 

Entrances to the Empress of the 
Ocean's cabins were on the main deck, 
and also on the raised half deck at tbe 
stern, near tbe wheel, tbe binnacle and 
officers' corned beef tubs swinging in 
their frames. From this upper deck 
two flights of steps led down to the 
main deck below. At the t<^ of one 
of these flights stood yotmg Pearson, 
cool and alert Behind him balf croucb- | 
ed tbe Japanese steward, evidently very ' 
much frightened. At tbe foot of the 
steps were grouped three rough looking { 
men. foreigners and sailors without 
doubt and partially intoxicated. The I 
three men were an ngly lot and they I 
were ail yelling and jabbering together 
in a foreign lingo. As the captain 
emerged from the passage to tbe open 
deck be beard Pearson reply in the 
same langiiage. 

"What's tbe matter?" be asked. 
Pearson answered wltbout turning his 

head. 

"Drunken sailors," be explained. 
"Part of the crew bere. They've been 
uptown, got full and come back to 
square a gradge they seem to have 
against tbe steward. I'm telling them 
they'd t>etter give up and go asbore, if 
they know when they're well off," 

The tbree fellows by the ladder's foot 
were consulting togetber. On the wharf 
were half a dozen loungers, collected by 
tbe prospect of a row. 

"If I can hold them off for s few 
minutes," went on Pearson, "well be 
all right. The wharf watchman has 
gone for tbe police. Here, drop Itl 
What are yon up to?" 

One of tbe sailors had drawn a knife. 
The other two reacbed for tbeir belts 

behind, evidently Intending t o follow 
stilt From tbe loafers on the wharf 
canse shoats of encotirageBient 

"Do tbe dude up, Pedro t Give him 
wbaf • comUi' to blm." 

Tbe trio formed for a msb. The 
steward, wltb a sbrlU scream, fled to 
tbe cabin. Pearson did not move. He 
even smiled. Tbe next moinent be was 
ptished to one side, and Captain EUoba 
irtood at tbe top ot tbe stepa. 

"Here!" be said sternly. "Wbafa all 
th i sr 

Tbe tbree sailors, aatonisbed at thla 
unexpected addition to tbelr aMmlee* 
forces, hesitated. Pearson Uid bia baad 
on tbe captain's ann. 

"Be careful," he said. "They're dan
gerous." 

"Dangerousf Themt Tve seen their 
kind afore. Here, y<m 1" turaing to the 
tbree below. "Wbat do you mean by 
this? Pnt down that knife, yon lub
ber 1 Do you want to be put In Irons? 
Over tbe side with you, you swabs! 
Git !" 

He began descending tbe ladder. 
Wbetber the sailors were merely too 
surprised to resist or because they rec
ognized the authority of the deep sea 
in Captain Elisba's voice and face is a 
question. At nny rate, as he descended 
they backed away. 

"Mutiny on board a ship of mine?" 
roared the captain. "Wbat do you 
mean by It? Why, ril bave you tied up 
and put on bread and water. Over tbe 
side with you! Mutiny on board of me! 
Lively! Tumble up therel" 

Witb every order came a stride for
ward and a correspondingly backward 
movement on the part of tbe three. 
The performance would have been 
ridiculous if Pearson had not feared 
that it might become tragic. He was 
descending the steps to his new ac
quaintance's aid when there arose a 
choras of shouts from the wharf. 

"The cops, the cops! Look out!"> 
That was the flnishing touch. Tbe 

next moment tbe tbree "mutineers" 
were over the side and running as fast 
as tbeir alcoholic condition would per
mit down tbe wharf.. 

"Well, hy George!" exclaimed Pear
son. 

Captain EUaba seemed to be coming 
out of a dream. He stood still, drew 
his band across bia forehead and tben 
began to laugh. 

"Weill" he stammered. "Well. I 
snum! I—I—Mr. Pearson, I wonder 
what on eartb you must tblnk of me. 
I declare the sight of that gang set* me 
back about twenty years. Tbey—tbey 

fill INCREASE 
INFOOD$UPPtY 

IS DEMANDED 
Aoricultural Department's Pro

gram for 1918 Points Out 
Needs of Nation and AHies. 

"Mutiny on board a ship of mine?" 

must have thought I was the new 
skipper! Did you hear me tell 'em they 
couldn't mutiny aboard of me? Ho, 
ho! Well. I'm an old idiot!" 

Pearson stuck his fist into the palm 
of his other hand. 

"I've got it!" he cried. "I knew your 
name was familiar. Why, you're tbe 
mate that handled the mutinous crew 
aboard Uncle Jim's bark, the Pacer, off 
Mauritius, in the typhoon, when he was 
hurt and in the cabin. Pve heard him 
tell It a dosen times. WeU, this is a 
lucky day for me!" 

Captain Ellsba was evidently pleased. 
"So be told you that, did be?" he began. 
"That was a time and a half, I"— 

The captain started, hastily pttUed 
oot his watch and looked at i t 

"Quarter to 1!" he cried. "And 1 
said I'd be back at that lawyer's office 
at half past 12. No, no, Mr. Pearson, 
I can't go to lunch with you, but I do 
wish you'd come and see me some time. 
My address for—for a spell, anyhow— 
is Central Park Weet," giving the ntmt 
ber, "and the name ia Warren, same as 
mine. Will you come some evenin'? I'd 
be tickled to death to see you." 

The young man was evidently de
lighted. 

"WUl I?" he exclaUned. "Indeed I 
will. I warn yon. Captain Warren, 
that I shall probably keep you btisy 
spinning sea yarns." 

"Nothin* I like better, though I'm 
afraid my ysrns'U be pretty dull along
side of your Uncle Jim's." 

"Ill risk i t Goodby and good lock. 
I shall see you very soon." 

"Tbat's right, do. So long." 

ficea of Sylvester, Kuhn & GraTest 
Tbe clerk wbo bad taken his place waa 
very respectfuL 

"Captain Warren," be said, "Mr. Syl
vester la at tbe Central club. He 
wished me to aak if yoa cotild conveo-
lently Join bim there." 

Captain EUsha pondered. "Why, yea," 
ba replied slowly, "I a'poae I could. 
I don't know why I cotUdn't Where ia 
thla—er—club of bis?" 

"On Fifth avenne, near Fifty-aecond 
street I'U send one of onr boya with 
yon If you like." 

"Oh, ao. I can pilot myaelf, Z gtieaa. 
I ala't ao old I can't aak my way.f 

Tbe captain fonnd tbe Centxml dtib^, 
a poaderona inatitutlon occupying a 
becomingly gorgeoua building on ttw 
avenoe. Mr. Sylvester was expecting 
Mm, and tbey dined in the clnb reatat^ 
rant 

fNow, Captain Warren, juat bow 
much do yon know abont your late 
brotber'a affairs?" asked Mr. Sylvester 
at the conclusion of the meaL 

"Except what Mr. Graves told me, 
nothin' of importance. And, afore we 
go any further, let me ask a question. 
Do you know wby BlJe made me bia 
executor and guardian and all tbe rest 
of i t r 

"I do not Graves drew bis wlU, and 
so, of course, we knew of your exist
ence and your appointment Yonr 
brotber forbade our mentioning it, but 
we did not know until after his death 
that his own chlidren were unaware 
they had an uncle. It seems strange, 
doesn't it?" 

"It does to me; so strange tbat I 
can't see two lengths ahead. I cal'late 
Mr. Graves totd you how I felt abont 
it?" 

"Yes. Tbat Is, he said you were very 
much surprised." 

"That's puttin' it mild enongb. And 
did be tell you that BlJe and I badn't 
seen each otber, or even written, in 
eighteen years?" 

"Yes." 
"Um-hm. Well, when yoa consider 

tbat can you wonder I waa set aU 
aback? And tbe more I tbink of it the 
foggier it gets. 'Why, Mr. Sylvester, it's 
one of tbem situations tbat are impos
aibie, tbat you can prove flfty waya 
can't happen. And yet, it ba»—it aar-
tinly has. Now teU me: Are you or 
your firm weU acquainted with my 
brother's affairs?" 

"Not well, no. The late Mr. Warren 
was a close mouthed man, ratber se
cretive, in fact Have you questi(»ied 
tbe ChUdren?" 

"Caroline and Steve? Yes, I've ques
tioned 'em more than they think I bave, 
maybe. And they know—weU, leavln' 
out about the price of oil paintln's and 
tbe way to dress and that it's more or 
less of a disgrace to economize on 
twenty thousand a year, tbeir worldly 
knowledge ain't too extensive." 

"Do you like them?" 
"I guess so. Just now ain't tbe fair

est time to Judge 'em. You see, they're 
suflerln' froita the Joyful sbock of their 
country relation droppln' in, and"— 

He paused and rabbed bis chin. His 
lips were smUIng, but his eyes were 
not Sylvester noted tbelr expression 
and guessed many things. 

"They haven't been disagreeable, I 
hope?" he asked. 

"No-o. No, I wouldn't want to say 
that. They're young and—and, well, I 
ain't the kind they've been used to. 
Caroline's a nice girl. Sbe is, sure. 
All she needs is to grow a little older 
and have tbe right kind of advice and 
—and friends." 

"How about the boy?" Mr. Sylvester 
bad met young Warren, and bis eyes 
twinkled aa be spoke. 

"Steve? WeU"—there was an answer
ing twinkle Jn Captain Elisba's eye— 
"well. Steve needs to grow, too, though 
I wouldn't presume to teU him so, 'When 
a feller's undertakin' to give advice to 
one of the seven wise men he has to 
be diplomatic, as you might say." 

The lawyer put back his head and 
laughed uproariously. 

GROW MORE SPRWG WHEAT 

Neeesslty ef Producing Large Supply 
of Foods and Peedstuffs Is Empha

sized—More Hogs Demanded 
—south is larged to Feed 

Itself. 

=• 
The captain deeided te accept 

the guardianship ef his brother's 
ehlldren. Sylvester Is pleased, 
If some others are not. 

CHAPTER VI . 
"I Think I May Tske the Job." 

THE boy, Captain BUsha's acquaint
ance of the moralng, was ont re
galing himself with craUera and 

milk at a pushcart on Broad street 
^ wben the captain retnraed to tbe of« 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Net One Came Down. 
The day was dull, as days can be 

dull, soihetlraes only tn the trenches. 
Suddenly, high up in the aky, sailing 
over the lines, was discerned a flock 
of wild geese. In a moment, rifles 
were blazing upward from all quar
ters; even machine guns were requisi
tioned, while away at the other side of 
No Man's Land the German, too, was 
ronsed to action. But the flock of 
geese sailed on. their long necks out
stretched and their wings rising and 
falling in undisturbed rhythm. And 
never a one came down.—Christian 
Science Monitor. 

~ Reeerd Broken. 
The total value of the mineral pro

duction of the country In 1016 was 
more than $3,470,000,000. increasing 
$1,076,200,000, or 45 per cent over the 
$2,393,800,000 recorded for 1915, and 
exceeding the fonner record year 
(1913) by more than $1,000,000,000, ac
cording to the geological survey, de
partment of tbe interior. 

Washington, D. C—The planting of 
an increased acreage to apring wheat 
and the production of an Increased supr 
ply of other food products and of live 
stock, especially hogs, is recommend
ed in a supplemenfcry food production 
program Issued by the United States 
department of agriculture. 

This program re-emphaslzes and am-
plifles the food-production program 
for 1918 Issued by the department in 
August, 1917, and other suggestions 
made In the fall and the flrst of this 
year regarding Increased pork produc
tion and Increased production of food
stuffs In the South. Taken In connec
tion with the recomm.endations previ
ously made, it suggests in full'the pro
posals which the department thinks it 
desirable to offer with a view to se
cure enough meat and dairy prod
ucts, cereals, sugar and other staple 
and perishable foods, wool and cotton 
for the nation, its armies?, and the al
lies. It gives suggestions for the ap
proaching spring operations, based 
upon the latest available information 
as to the condition of the fall-planted 
crops of winter wheat and rye and as 
to the number of ment and dairy ani
mals reported for 1917. They repre
sent the best thought of the special-, 
tsts of. the department who have had 
the beneflt of advice fro'm agricultu
ral leaders throughout the country. 

Our Best Efferts Required. 
"Notwithstanding an Increased pro

duction of staple crops in the United 
States in 191", there Is need for naore 
food." the program states. "Taking 
into account our own needs, the needs 
of the nations associated with us in 
this war. and the needs of friendly 
neutral nations, our best efforts wlU 
he required to tirovide enough food In 
1918. Whether the war continues or 
not the demands on this country, be
eause of the increasing population and 
the needs of Europe will be great. An 
especially strong demand wlil be made 
on this country for meats and live 
stock. In 1917, notwithstanding the 
many difficulties encountered, , the 
farmers planted the largest acreages 
in the history of the nation, harvested 
record crops of most things pxcept 
wheat, and succeeded In greatly in
creasing the number of live stock." 

"The situation is such that chief em
phasis should be given to the produc
tion of the great staple food products, 
with special stress on wheat and hogs, 
the leading war foods." 

The South is urged to provide food 
for its own people and feed for its live 
stock and then to plant as much cotton 
as can well be cultivated and harvest
ed. To raisers of hogs and beef ani
mals the world need for meats and 
fats is raade clear. Farmers are urged 
to join with tiie men on the ranges in 
providing sheep whose wool is needed 
to equip soldiers. 

The program discusses the farm la
bor problem, points out the lines of ef
fort for relief, and outlines the actlvl-
tiei) of the federal and state agencies 
to furnish assl.stance, ^ 

Spring Wheat 
In dealing with the question of 

spring wheat, the program states: 
The acreage ef spring wheat should 

be Inereaeed in order to make certain 
that we shall have an adequate supply 
of whfat for our own uset and to meet 
the needs of tha allies. 

"While the area of winter wheat 
town in 1917 was the largest on record, 
the condition of the erop, as reported 
on December 1. was the lowest ever 
recorded, indicating a probable produc
tion of only 640,000,000 bushels. 
Whether the actual production will be 
greater er lest than the eatimate will 
depend upon conditions prevailing be
tween now and tbe time of harvett. If 
there were planted to spring wheat in 
the United States this yesr an acreage 
equal to the sura of the record planting 
in each spring wheat yate within the 
last ten yeara. there would be sown ap-
proximataiy 23,300.000 acres. If there 
shouid be planted an acreage equal to 
the sura of the record planting for each 
atate within the last flve yeart there 
wouid be town approxiraateiy 21.000,-
000 acres. The record planting for any 
year was 20,381.000, in 1911. The acre
age for 1917 was 18,511,000. 

"The depsrtment of agriculture has 
carefully studied all these records and 
other data in connection with the pres
ent war conditions and needs, and be
lieves that it wlli be possible this year 
to secure an acreage in excess of the 
record screage whicb was planted in 
1011. It is believed that increased 
acreages can be secured in states and 
sections where spring-wheat production 
is known to be leasonably promising, 
•ad that such increases can be made 
without upsetting farm plans. 

The total acreage will be greatiy in-
fltKnced by what is done In Minnesota. 
North Dakota. Montana and Idaho, 
where the conditions have not been tbe 

tatetabta and wbere, ta some see* 
ttoaa, tbey taare been deddedly oata-
TtMroble dulag tbe paat two years. 
North Dakota's acreage tn tbe last five 
yeaxa was that ef »17—7,000,000: Mln-
oesota's, 8,200.000 .In 1917; Montana-a, 
880,000 ia 1018, and Idaho's. 200,000 in 
1918. North Dakota'a record acreage 
in tbe laat flve years was 8,880,000 in 
1915; Hlnnesota'B 4,150,000 in 191S; 
Hoatana's 1,122,000 ia 1917, and Ida
ho's. 875.000 in 1917. North DakoU's 
flve-year average (1912-1916) was 
7.667.000; MlnnesoU's 8,995,000; Mon
tana's 566,000, and Idaho's 231.000. 
Montana's annual planting has shown 
increases during the last four years as 
follows: 1914-15. 821,000; 1915-10. 
185.000: 1916-17. 187.000. What these 
states can do this spring It Is dlfflcult 
to determine. 

It is hoped that many farmers. espe
claUy In the northern part of the corn 
belt, wiil flud It poiislbie to plant five 
to ten acres additional In wheat In 
some cases they wiil plant more. In 
a number of states in the eastern and 
central portions of the country where 
spring wheat has not been grown In 
recent years, the crop is now being re-

, established and it Is recommended tbat 
this movement be encouraged. 

To a small extent the acreage In 
oats, if necessary, could be reduced In 
the interest of wheat. Likewise, a 
very small portion of the acreage 
which normally would be planted to 
corn m the northern part of the core 
belt might be sown to spring wheat 

If the acreage of spring wheat Indi
cated for some of the states cannot be 
planted, the barley acreage, which Is 
known to grow better In some locali
ties, might be Increased. The use of 
barley for food is increasing in this 
country and it Is a welcome food In 
Europe. 
Summary of Other Recommendations. 

Foilowing is a summary of other im
portant recommendations regarding 
cereals, meat poultrj-, and perishables. 

Hogs. The number of hogs should 
be increased by at least 15 per cent 
during the year 1918. 

Sugar. Effort should be made to 
maintain the acreage of sugar cane and 
sugar beets, and to Increase these 
areas In so far as these crops are well 
established or are necessary to sound 
agricultural practice. ' ; 

Production of satisfactory substi
tutes for sugar, including sorghum, 
corn and cane sirup, maple products 
and honey can and should be in
creased. 

Sorghum sirup, it is pointed out, may 
be produced In nearly every state In 
the Union, and increased production of 
sorghum sweets would enable the pub
lic to conserve still further the sugar 
supply in the form most available for 
transportation to our soldiers. 

Dairy Preducts. The supply of dairy 
products should be maintained to meet 
the needs et this country and to belp 
supply the increasing demands of the 
allies. 

Peuitry. Poultry production should 
ba increased greatiy, especially in back 
yards and on farms where waste mate
rial Is available and the purchase of 
expensive grains and other material is 
not required. 

Corn. An acreage of corn approxi
mately equal to that of 1917 should be 
planted, with possible slight reductions 
In certain sections to free areas for 
spring wheat. 

Oats, Barley, Rice, Buckwheat and 
Flaxseed. The area in oats should be 
maintained, especially in regions and 
ca soils which are not so well adapted 
to other grains, but with a small reduc
tion to provide for increasing the 
wheat acreage. Barley production 
should be increased In regions where 
it grows best, especially In the north
ern edge of the corn belt and in sec
tions north and west of the belt; and 
riee. buckwheat and flaxseed produc
tion should be maintained and. If pos
sible, increased. 

Grain Sorghums. The production of 
grain sorghums (kafir. milo. feterita, 
etc) should be increased greatly 
throughout the drier portion of the 
Plains region. Kafirs are the most 
certain grain crops In this section and j 
they can be raade to supplement wheat i 
as human food and to replace corn as 
animal food. I 

Petatoes. The normal acreage of j 
Irish and sweet potatoes should be | 
maintained in 1918. notwithstanding i 
the larg* crops In 1917. j 

Hay, Forage and Pastures. Wher- i 
ever feasible, the area devoted to hay. 
forage and silage crops thould be la-
creased and these products should be | 
used to a greater extent tn place of 
grains and other concentrates. 

Beof Animals. The number of beef 
animals should be maintained and, in 
areas where it it clearly the beat range 
and farm practice, thould be increased. 

Beant, Poat and Peanut*. The pro
duction of beans and peas should b« 
increased in regions to which they are 
adapted, because of their high food 
vaiue, keeping qualities, and avaiUhil-
ity for domestic or export trade. Soy 
beans and peanuts should be increased 
in order to supplement beans and peas 
as bnman food, as a .source of much 
needed oil. snd ss animal feeds. 

Porithabie*. (a) Market gardens 
near large consuming centers sbould 
be Increased so as to meet, as nearly 
as possible, the needs of the communi
ty, and in order to obviate the neces
sity of transporting such products 
from distant points. 

It is important to do all that is pos
sible to relieve the strain upon trans
portation facilities. 

(b) The planting of home gardens, 
especially for family needs and for 
preserving food for fnture use, again 
shouid be emphasized. 

(c) The commercial production ef 
perishables generally shouid be in
creased above normal wherever it is 
reasoDsbly clear that transportation 
and marketing facilities wili be avaU
able. 

•ritalw Leans to Deelmal Syeteiw. , 
The movement In England looUBg 

toward tbe adoption of tbe decimal 
syatem for currency, which boa the 
backing of the Asaodated Chambers of 
Conunerce of tbe United Kingdom, is 
gaining ground. The London Statist 
states that the association bas resolved 
to press the matter npon the attention 
of the government and to urge tbe in
troduction of a bill In parliament It 
is proposed to retain tbe sovereign as 
standard value of a thousand mills, tbe 
balf sovereign 500 mills, the tour, shil
ling piece 200 mills, the two-shilling 
piece or florin 100 mills,, tbe half 
florin, commonly known as tbe sbllUng, 
60 mUls, and the sixpence 25 mills. Of 
sat>stdiary coinage It Is recommended 
to coin ten-tniU pleoes nnd five-mill 
pieces. Below these It is suggested 
that a four-mill, three-mill and two-mill 
piece also be coined, and if found de
sirable a coin representing one mill. 
As the farthing Is so Uttle used It is 
not regarded as likely that anything 
below the value of a half penny will be 
coined. 

Singing Telegraph Wires. 
The singing of telegraph wires is 

sometimes regarded as a weatber prog
nostic, though opinions differ as to the 
kind of weather It foretells. There baa 
been much discussion as to the cause 
of this sound. Probably it Is simply 
the Aeolian harp effect and Its occui^ 
rence depends chiefly upon the direc
tion of the wind In relation to the di
rection In whicb tho wires ran. Vari
ations m the pitch of the sound depend 
upon changes in the tension of tha 
wires with varying temperature.—Pop
ular Science Monthly. 

Small Ptn 
SmaU Doae 
SiTiflTI Price 

FOR 

CONSTIPATION 
have atood the test of time. 
Purely vegetable. WonderfuUy 
quick to banish bUiousaess , 
headache, indigeation and to 
clear up a b«d complexion. 

Geooine bear* tigsatura 

PALE FACES 
Geocntlr iadksto • bck 

of boa in tha Blood 

Carter's Iron Pills 
Will Iwlp tim conditteo 

Difficult Proposition. 
"I have been working ou 

ocean story." 
"Did you land It?" 

a niid-

Catarrb Cannot Be Cured 
by LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat ot the disease. 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly Influ
enced by constltutloned conditions, HALL'S 
CATARRH MEDICINE wiU cure catarrh. 
It is taken Internally and acts through 
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces ot the 
System. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 
Is composed of some of the best tonics 
Itnown, combined with some ot the best 
blood purlflers. The perfeet combination 
of the Ingredients In HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE Is what produces sueh won
derful resulta in catarrhal conditions. 

Druggists 75c. TestlmonlaU free. 
F. J. Cheney * Co., Props.. Toledo, O. 

Twickenham, England, hns five horse 
butcheries, owing to the influs of Bel
gians. 

Pile* Cured la i to 14 Day* 
Orvnlsu reftind mooer tt PAZO OINTJIBKT taiU 
10 cure Itching, BUod. BleedlBcor Prowndisg fllM. 
First appUcatlon ctTes rellel. iOo. 

One of the differences between men 
nnd women is that men have to die to 
become angels. 

As we grow more sensible, we refust 
drug cathartics and take instead Nature's 
herb cure, Garfield Tea. .^dv. 

Knife wounds, heal more qulokly 
thnn those caused by a sharp toncu?. 

SANFORDS 
GINGER 

Hot Ginger Is Good 
For Poor Sleepers 

Taken on retiring it centres 
the blood at the stomach, 
promotes digestion, warms 
the extremities and prepares 
the sj^tem for refreshing 
sleep. Besides it's always 
healthful aixl helpfuL 
Wben purehitins look fer the Owl Trade Mark 
OQ the wrapper lest rou get • cheap, worthless 
or dangerous substitute. Forty-tis years the 
ttandard of purity, flaver and strength. Sold 
by an drustfm aod groeen. 

Soothe Your 
Itching Skin 
WUh Cuticura 
SM^ZSC ttlittii ' 2 S I * 5 0 C 

PERSISTENT COUGHS 
Mtdaatsmas. Kelief Is pnopt from Plte's 
Kan^fbrC<mghsaiidC«kU. BtteetlTe and 
VSriTyetS ABA old. No epiateo la 

PISO'S 
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1 EIDLON'S SHOE STOEE 
«^. . -_ i - oi««i, H ILLSBORO Baker's Block 

Olljr Antrim ?&rp0rt«r 
PublUhed Bvery Wednesday Aftemoon 

Snbicription Priee, $1-60 per year 
AdToniuag Rata on Application 

Oonvierse Triple-tread 

RUBBERS 
Are Made to Wear Lon^. Leather Heel-seat 
and Red Soles maKe these Rubbers W«rth 
Two of Any Other. AsK For Them Always. 

La France Shoes 
For Women. Flexible Soles with Genuine 

Kid Uppers. These Shoes have Comtort and 
Style Combined. 

BLACK CAT REINFORCED HOSIERY 

H. W. K L D K E D G B , PUBLISHIB 
H. B. ELDBBDOK, Assistant 

Moving Pictiires! 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Monday Evening, March 4 — 
Five-reel Urama, 
Crimson Slain Mystery—Chap. 9 

. • ^ ^ ' ' 
^ .' 

Wednesday. Feb. 27. 1918 
Loog UtsUBce TclaplMHM 

Noiic«»ol Conceit.. Ucture.. Enien»inroeo»«,^ etc., i 
to which »n »elini««ior iee i. cn»r«r<i. ui Iioni *..tcn 3 
KcTcTuei. derived, n.>.« b. paiJ lor »̂  «lveri.«D.eiii. 
l,y the lin«. I 

C'nnl* ol Th.tnk. arc inMrted at 50<- ««*'• 
Kc«oluiion> ol ordinary lenijih $1.00. 
()l.itM:.rv-woetrj-and li»ls ol fli>wer« charaetl lor at 

ndwrti.n;! rile.; al.s<> will be cha.tteJ at this «ime rate 
lut oi ;>ie>elM» at a *eikling. 

"W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 

Emere I 31 tlie PoM-olfic« al Antiim 
oad-clas> matter. 

N. H. 

Miss Ethel Proetor is having a two 
weeits' vacation. | 

I 

' Miss Susie Maxwell is at her home 
here for a vacation. 

L 

EIDLON'S SHOE STOEE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Tel. 36-12 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Antrim Garage 
Is Ready to 

Care For Your 
STORAGE BATTERY ! 

This Wintej that it May be in Good Shape Next Spring. 

$ 

We are Prepared for 

Winter Overhauling 
Of Your Car, No Winter Storage'Charge • 
on Cars Tut in for Repairs. They Will 

Be Ready For You in the Spring. 

Tel. 40 

H. A. COOLIDGE 
Main and Depot Streets 

EIN 

!xje«x5e«e«}««je«se«5ee«x5«Je«5^ 

BUY NOW! 
AND GET THE ADVANTAGE OF PRESENT PRICES. 

The Trend of All Prices is so Strongly Upward that 
This Means More than You May at First Imagine. 

OUR EARLY PURCHASES OF ALL SORTS OF 

House Furnisnings 
When Prices Were at a Much Lower Level, Gives 
You a Great AdvanUge When Purchasing From Us. 

Goods for Spring are beginning to arrive and prices will l)r 
averaged. Our prices will remain much below thc .ninrkt.-i, 
but there is raoncy to be saved by buying right now. 

We Will Store Free and Deliver Anytime Before May First, 

There Is No Chance To Lose—It Is a Sure Gain, 

Our Object is to do Some of Next Spring's Business Now. 
Three Months From Now We Will be Full of Business, Win
ter is always quiet in our line. It will be an object for you to 
help distribute this business, _ 

Miss Gladys Colby is at her home 
here for a week's vacation from Keene 
Nsrmal School. 

Dalmer F. Newhall has been sent 
to Charlotte, N. C , Camp Greene, at 
his own request. 

Miss Mildred Cram, spent the holi
day and week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.-W. E. Cram. 

Miss Caroline Hoitt, from Clare
mont, was the week end guest in the 
family of H. W. Eldredge. 

Bernard Davis and Don Madden 
werft at their homes here from tbe 
State College, at Durham. 

Paul F. Paige, of the Navy branch, 
was at bis home here for over Sunday, 
with his mother, Mrs. E. C. Paige. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McClure are 
the proud parents of a baby girl. Ma
rion Frances; born Feb. 15; weight 
8 i lbs. 

Miss Helen Hardy of Sunapee and 
Miss Anna Budd Kendrick of Concord 
were week end guests of Miss Muriel 
Colby. 

The cold frosty nights of last week 
froze up a number of pipes and the 
plumbers were kept busy for two or 
three days. 

Miss Anna Hollis and party of lady 
friends, from Boston, enjoyed a few 
days the past week at Tier cottage at 
White Birch Point. 

Mrs, C S. Emerson and Mrs C. A. 
Weaver joined Mr. Emerson and Dr, 
Weaver at the Maplehurst for a day 
or two last week; they left town on 
Friday. 

The old folks dance and the camp-
fire girls supper of last Friday even
ing were the means of adding some 
fifty or more dollars to the Red Cross 
treasury. 

Howard Hawkins, of B'randon, Vt . 
lias purchased of .1. C Richardson hi? 
home place, corner Elm and Concord 
streets, and expects before long to oc
cupy it with his family. 

Cranston D. Eldredge and A. Wal
lace George, both first class privates, 

I C. A, C , from Fort Foster. Kittery, 
Maine, were at their homes here from 
Friday noon till Sunday noon. 

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist 
Church will meet at the church parlors 
Wednesday, March 6. Supper will be 
served as usual, after which all arc 
invited to remain and enjoy a social 
hour. 

Each week for the next few -^eeks 
The Reporter is contributing spice to 
the work of the forthcoming I-iberty 
Loan. We feel it our duty, and our 
patriotic privilege will hp to publish 
herewith the writings of "Timothy 
Hay" who will write on "Over Here" 
and "Over There." 

j Miss Anna Noetzel is spending a 
I season in Boston and vicinity. 

Mrs. Ralph Bass, of Concord, was 
at Charles Bass' ovtr the week end. 

William Brownell has been at h'.s 
home here a few days the past wetk. 

John B Jameson, Esq., from Con
cord, was in town for the week end with 
relatives: 

E. W. Baker, Esq., was in Man
chester on Monday on business in the 
Probate Court. 

Miss Mabel Gibson is home from 
jher school in Riverdalp, for a six 
I weeks' vacation. 

Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Gibney, of 
I Hillsboro Upper Village, were in this 
j place on Sunday. -

Miss Carrie Fadisch, from Keene, 
was with friends here for over the 
holiday and week end. 

M. D. Cooper is recovering from 
his recent illness, though unable to 
attend to his work yet. 

E. M. Lane has been at his home 
here the past week recuperating from 
a severe case of bronchitis. 

William E, Larkin was confined to 
his room, at the Baker house, by ill
ness a few days last week. 

Forerunner of Spring: Boys play
ing marbles in the street, or else
where as they see a chance. 

Mrs. Henry A. Huilin has been vis
iting in the family of her son, Ralph 
Hurlin, in Worcester, Mass. 

George W. Price, of Beverly, Mass., 
was in town over the holiday and week 
end, guest at Miss Ella Robinsort's. 

Mrs. D. W. Cooley has returned 
from her visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
F. W, Robinson, in Philadelphia, 
Penn. 

Joseph -Nichols and Amos Wyman, 
of Hillsboro, were in town today to 
attend the funeral of James C. Rich
ardson, j 

Matt Cuddihy visited his brother, 
Andrew, at the St. Joseph's Hospital, 
Nashda, Monday and found him im
proving, expecting to be home Satur
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Smith, of 
Hudson, and Perley E. Richardson, of 
Concord, were called here by the 
death of their father, J. C, Rich
ardson. 

The management tells us that the 
Red Cross .Minstrels are making great 
progress; as soon as tickets go on 
sale there's sure to be a rush for the 
best seatj. 

Miss Deris Hayward, of Hancock, 
anri .Miss Julia Proetor. and Alton 
and Myron Dui.nell, from Northfield, 
Mass., have been spending a few days 
in the family of •^- ^'- Proctor, 

The soft weather the past week 
settled the snow a great dea 
made work in the woods much 

March First Is the Date When 
The Change in Price to $2.00 
of Reporter Subscription goes 

into effect—two days more 

Many have taRen advantage of our 
Special Offer, although a few have 
not. The time now is getting very 
short and we hope none wil. get left. 

For Reasons which seem Good and 
Sufficient, principally because of the 
short notice given our subscribers, It 
has been thought best to extend the 
date of maKing change to March 1st. 
Don't Forget to Renew Your Subscrip
tion to The Antrim Reporter at $1.50, 
for after this new date the price 
will be advaitced to $2.00 per year. 

RED CROSS MINSTRELS 

Every rehearsal means just so much 
nearer perfection and the boys are 
sure some hummers—every one a vo

calist and full of pep. March will 
soon be here and a crowded house is 
assured. 

I 
CASTORIA 

For Infants and Chfldren 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
A l w a y s tiears 

the 
Signature of ^2dd^ 

Maple Syrup 

EALBBSON & SON, Milford 

Having carefully figured the cost of 
production we find we shall be unable 
to sell choice Maple Syrup for less 
than .$2 2.5 pf'r gallon, which is ihe 
present who'ifsalo price for syrljp made 
two and three years ago, 

A, D. White and Son 
B, F. Tenney 
J. E. Perkins 
I P. Hutc^irsnn 
Ceo. S. WtioeUtt 

of a pleasure (if such work can be 
considered a pleasure). But sledding 
on Main street is getting pretty poor 
in places. 

Clsr?nco H. Tiradshsw, who was re
ported as lost in the Tuscania disaster, 
has l-.een reported among the hist ones 
to be picked up and saved. This we 
got from the newspaper accounts and 
presume it is accurate, although we 
have not heard anything from the fam
ily direct 

A few more of The Reporter sub-
scribers will want to get in on the] 
Sl .50 rate; they perhaps don't real-j 
ize that time is gettiirg short and, 
that only two liays remain. Read the| 
adv, on this page today: you will -fee j 
jun so much ahead by attending to 
this small matter within a day or so. j 

The Athol, Mass.. Transcript of | 
Feb. 19 cc.niained this item regorJingj 
Miv. Wiivren Shaw, who foniK-r.y liv
ed in .•Nnirim and is known hy mnny 
of ..ur poopli": Ur. HT.'.'OW, Hn.-istod 

: by Dr. Marion Iiowi<er, perfi rmiri a 
very s fri'ius f'pfration upo i Mrs. Wpr-

' ren Shaw of (' ntr.il strr--t Pnliiv.i;\y 
i mi>rning at tbe ,\lemorial hospiiai. It: 
was for an internsl and abi.;minal, 
hemorrhagps Mrs. Shaw's condition 

. was very critical for a time but it was 
believed yester.iay she would recover. ) 

I With the Churches ; 

The regular onion services will be 
held next Sunday at the Presbyterian 
Church. Serrr.on irf the moinngby 
thc pistor. Rev, S P. Brownell. and 
ic tae evening by Rev, R. S- Barker.^ 

Orders from Washington 

We can sell you but i bbl. of flour 
for each family at one time, and then 
only if you buy an equal amount of 
some substitute for flour. We must 
obey the order and ask our patrons to 
help us by not asking us to do what 

and I we have no right to do. Thanking 
more 1 you for your cooperation. 

You Cannot Afford to 
Pass By if You Are 
LooKing for the Right 
Kind of Merchandise 
of All Kinds. 

This is where you 
will always find the 
Best Quality at Econ-

^omy Prices. 

SERVUS SOUPS can't be equalled at the price 10̂  

Help Out the Dessert Problem by Serving JUNKET 
both healthy and delicious. 

Economize-Use More Peanut Butter; we have some 
that is excellent. . ^ 

We have some Good Quality Unbleached Sheeting— 
and all Materials for maKiag Bed Comforts. 

The Store That Tries to Please You 

I Clinton Store, Antrim 

Cram's Store 
iGGiySiXXSOii&G^iGSAiG&iXiQeAiS9ii&Saa&iVSQi\ 

Wall 
Dry Mash $3.25 

Why pay more when there is none 
better at ar.y price? Our cus
tomer' are always satisfied and 
are getting an egg yield beyond 
expecations. All we ask is a 
trial and leave the rest to results 
We guarantee satisfaction. Ask 
your dealer for it. 

GREENE'S CHICK FEED CO.. 
Marblehead, Mass. 

Has tahen a Great Advance in Price 
on acccount of Shortage of Dye Stuff, 
but by placing our order last Fall for 
800 Rolls of Paper, we will have in a 
few days a New Line with but slight 
advance in price. 

CHARLES F. CARTER, 
Antrim, N. H. 

TF.RMS CASH 

Wall 
We Carry a Full StocK at All Times. 

TELEPHONE 9-3 

GUY A. HULETT, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Administrator's Notice 

Th« subsetllv-7 (fives """?'' 't '*\j;! l* J l ! ^ 
Iwen <luly ftppotnteil ,\ilinlnl«tnarlx wl.li 
llie will anncxo<l ot the Kstftte <>( .Tohn^Jun-
han, lat» ot Antrim. Itl the County ot Hills-^ 
Ixjro'. aeceMed. | 

All persons Ind.Mcrt to snld EstBt* jre re-
qiipst.'cl IO ni.ik« pR>mi-nt. ijn<! an hAvtnu 
cli\lm« to prcst-tit tlicin for B<Uu»tinont. 

Imt<(l, Feb. 20, Ifis. 
U , i lAJlT Jk. kVSHAlJ.. 

Executor's Notice Administrator's Notice 

lUo snb«.M.,.;v_RUos_ noMcc .hot ho hns Th^subsctjber gives nô ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  hat 
vill nl 

In thc 
been duly nrP'>l"'i."'l oxccntor of tl^e 
.loofph A.TiirbHll, iRte of Anlrlm 
County nf Hlllsl>oroi)Kh. (lî PcnHprt, 

All po"i>OM« Indpl'Tcrt fP mWl rataXe aro rp* 
(inrstivl lc< iiKiVK- ivv>iiioiit, nu'l nil havliiR 
cliiiiin to pi-inc t UP in for ndjii'tii'iMit, 
Antrim. X. H.. Kclmmrv 10. lltlS' 

&ASFOIU» U . TAKB1U.L, Executor 

hceVi iliily appotntpil 
EotRto of »Rirlet N 

Ai1nilnli<irati1x..ol the 
r.siBn- OI nnirirv ,- H i m t . U t e ot Antrtm, 
In the coanty ot Hlll(il>OTPiiBh,dcccft»e<1, 

All persons Indebted to »Rld Ertate aro re
quested to make iiayincnt, and all having 
olatTJi'" to pro»ont tfiem for adjnutment. 

Uatpd February 9, 1918. 
XStOlSCnS A. BICHASDa^ 

1 
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• - -j^^^ 
X^r.'.-..^^j\ 

That lingarmg Cold 
is a steady drain on your 
physical stamina. Itim-
pov^rishes tho blood, 
distresses the diction, 
and exhausts your vigor. 
It afibrds a fertile field 
for serious infection and is 
likely to become doooia 

Yoa Needn't Suffer 
from it if you will take Perona 
and nse prudence in avoiding 
ezposora Pemna clears up 
catairlial conditioDs. Tboas
ands bave proved tliis to any 
fairperscHL Get a box of the 
t^dets today—prove it your

selt .Many 
pref«r the 
liqaid Ntom. 
Both are 
good. 
.At yoor dm^ 

gists. 

',oJ<)'"V/,.. 

Counci l 

THBfUUIIA 
COBPANT 

Cilwlii. OUe 

C^Coaatiy^g^rta t ^ y o W »<«« <*>• 
has treasored 

T<̂  suffer—aod to dia. petbapa—for 
,yon. 

By Goci's own standard let yoqr gifts 
be measured 

And to their bi^ien faold yoar diain-
piona tme. 

To Iceep ooir eoontry ftee, oar childien 
' fearleas, 

Our women clean, they face the hell 
of war. 

Arm tbem -with memoriea pare to 
courage peerless— 

Givf them a womanhood wortb dying 
for! (Amelia Joaephine Boir 

Tbe Cbnrehtnaa) 

To the Taatpayen of Aatrim 

All of those Taxpayers in tbe town 
of Antrim • who bave not paid tbeir 
taxes for thc year of 1917, moat pay 

I the'm on or before April 1, 1918. All 
i real estate on which the taxes have 
not been paid on above date will be 

I advertised and sold for taxes. 
Antrim. N. H., April 11, 1918. 

LEWIS R. GOVE, Collector. 

School meeting March l l th , and 
Town meeting tbe 12th. 

TIE BEPOBTER'S HOMOR ROLL 
H List of Antiim's Boys and Gifls Wlio k at 

Present Seiving Theit Countiy 
q The Reporter's Honor Roll we change 
weekly, as required, keeping it up-to-date: 

(ContinMd f n m firat iMge) 

2—To ebooae a Clerk for the enaoiag year. 

a—To ebooae a Tieaaatet tot tbe enaoing year. 

4—Jo dwoae a Membm of the-Scbool Board for tbree yeara. 

6 ^ T o bear tba reporU of Auditora, Agenta, Commltteee. or of-

fieeis beretofiwe dtoaen, and paaa any vote relating thereto. 

6—To aee what eompeoaatwo the District will fix for aervicea 

of Scbool Board, Tmant OflSeer, and other District Officers. 

7—To see bow moeb money tbe Diatrict will vote to raise and 
appropriate for tbe support of Sdiools additional to Statn-

toiy reqnirenwnts. 

8—To see bow mnch money the DUtriet will vote to raise and. 

appropriate for repaira on Scbool baildings.. 

9—To see if tbe Dtotriet will vote to adopt Article 83 of tbe 

Laws of 1918, providing for tbe medical inspection of 

Schoola. 

10—To aee how mocb money tbe District will vote to raise for 

carrying ont medieal inspection. 

11—To ebooae all otber necessary Officers, Agenta, e t c , for the 
enaoing year. 

Given under oar bands in said Antrim this 23d day of Feb

ruary, 1918. 
HARRY B. DRAKE, 
GEORGE E. HASTINGS, ' 
JOHN D. HUTCHINSON, 

School Board.' 

mm 
Should Read Mrs. Monyfaan's 

Letter Pyblished by 
Her PemuMioii. 

Mitdidllr Ind.—"Ly£a E. Pinkbam's 
Vege table Compound helped me ao mocb 

daring tbe time I 
was lookbigforward 
to the eoming of my 
Uttle one tbat I am 
recommending it to 
o t h ^ e z p e e t a n t 
modiera. B e f o r a 
taking it, abmedaya 
I atmered with nea, 
ralgia ao badly that 
I Utoo^t I coold 
not UvsL bot after 
taking toree bottlea 
of LvdiaE: P i n k 
ham'a V e g e t a b l e 
Compoond I was en
tirely r e l i e v e d of 
neuralg ia , 1 bad 
gained fn atreng^ 
and waa able to go 
aroond and. do aH 

ttv booaewoik. My baby when Bejen 
montha old weigfaed 19 pounds aod I f e«d 
better than I bava for a long tune. I 
never bad any medicine oo me ao 
much good."—ito. PEABL MOMYHAN. 
Blitchell, Ind. , ^ , 

Good bealtb dnring maternity la a 
most bnportant factor to botb motber 
and cfailî  and many letters-bave been 
recaved by tbe Lydia E. PiJokbam 
Medicine Cia, Lynn, Mass., _telhng,of 
bealtb restored duringthis trying penod 
by tbe ose of Lvdia £ . Pinkham^s Vege
table Compoond. 

^^^^^iti^g/^^^maeam^i^maa^^^amtmmmae^^^^^^^rr—i ••• • • • . • , • / w i ^ i v ^ - v r : • • • • ' • ' • • • » • •• j '^ . • . • • v o i 

Buy Xour Bond 

Mbv 

IRun 
XLbc 
IDasarfe 

Of accept ing personal securitj 
upon a bond, wheu corporate se
curity is vast ly superior! The 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to day and iasolven. 
to-morrow; or he may dio. and 
his es tate be immediate ly distrib
uted, i n any event , recovfry ii 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Companj c 
New York, capitalized at t2,500,000, 
is the strongest Surety CompsDj it 
existence, and the only ooe whoet 
sole buhines' is to furnish Suratj 
Bnnds. Apply to 

.H. W. ELDREDGE, Agent, 
Antrim 

In our endeavor to get a complete 
list of the Antrim volunteers we 
have been successful in part; if any
one can heJt us we shall greatly ap
preciate the favor: 

" Sbmewhere, in France" 
Howard E. Paige, Supply Sergeant 
Raymond Butterfield, Sergeant 
Leo E. Mulhall, Horseshoer 
John W. Bryer, 1st class Private 
Winfield S. Hilton. Private 
William A. Myers. Ist class Private 
Henry E. Newhall, 1st class Private 
John Newhall. 1st class Private 

All members of Co. B. Machine 
Gun Battalion, 103d Reg., 52d Brig. 

Charles Myers, in the Quartermas
ter's Corps of the Regular Army, is 
' ' Somewhere in France.'' 

the Frank Bemis is a Private in 
Inlantry "Somewhere in France" 

Ernest Henry McClure, enlisted | 
March. 1917, rank Machinist Mate, ! 
2nd class, Dept. U. S. Naval Reserve, 
stationed at Rockland, Maine, on U. 
S. S. Kangaroo, Coast Patrol. 

Cranston D. Eldredge and A. Wal
lace George are members of Dover Co. 
8, Coaat Artillery, stationed at Fort 
Foster, at Kittery Point, Maine. 

The former has returned from Camp 
Johnston, Jacksonville. Florida, where 
he was attending a technical school; 
both are First Class Privates, and the 
latter is officers' cook at Fort Foster. 

Henry B. Eldredge is a First Class 
Private in Medical Dept. of U. S. Reg
ular Army, connected with Base Hos
pital at Camp McClellan. Alabama. 

Charles N. Robertson is a Corporal 
of the Cavalry, stationed at Camp 
Greene, Charlotte, North Carolina. 

William Hurlin is 2<1 lieutenant in 
the Infantry, at Camp Devens, Ayer, 
Mass. 

Francis A. Whittemore. enlisted on 
December 15 in the Aviation Corps, 
and is at Camp Waco, Texas, in the 
17th Squadron. 

Louis Mallett if at Fort Warren, 
Boston, in the .Slst Co., Coaat Artil
lery. 

Rogpr Hilton is enlisted in the avi
ation corps, reotor cycle branch, and 

is at Kelly Field, South San Antonio, 
Texas, Line 120. 

Charles Harold Clough is in Camp 
at Mineola, Long Island. N. Y,, aa 
gunner in the Aviation Corps. 

Paul F. Paige has enlisted in the 
Naval Reserves as first claas yoeman 
in the Paymaster's Dept 

WiU Congreave is an enlisted man 
in the Navy, now employed in con
voying transporta probably. 

Miss Margaret Redmond, Registered 
Nurse, expecto soon to repwt for for
eign service. 

Miss Helen Stowell, Registered 
Nurse, witb Dr. Hugh Cabot's Har
vard Unit, somewhere in France. 

Mias Fannie Bnmham, Registered 
Nurse, connected with Base Hospital, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Richard Brooks was a member of 
the Peterboro Cavalry, N. H. N. G., 
contracted malaria on Mexican border 
and was unable to pass examination. 

As a matter of record. The Report
er desires to keep a list of all those 
who would have enlisted bnt were re
jected lor one cause or another. 
Daimar Newhall Norman Thompson 
Paul R. Colby D. Wallace Cooley 

Those who have been examined on 
draft call and passed the physical ex
amination to enter the new army are: 

Byron G. Butterfield 
Carlton L. Brooks 
Leo George Lowell 
John Shea Whitney 
Robert H. Cleaves 
Howard C. Gokey 
The first two in this list have been 

at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass., since 
early in October; they each have been 
made SergeanU. 

Robert H. Cleaves is in the Infant
ry, at Charlotte, North Carolina. 

Arthur Fluri is in the HospiUl 
Corps, at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Frank E. Cutter is in Company B, 
49th Infantry, Engineer Piers, West 
56th atreet, North River, New York. 

PRECINCT WABRANT 

You are hereby notified to meet in Engine Hooae Hall, in 
said Precinct, on MARCH 13, 1918. at 7.80 o'clock in the 
aftemoon, to act npon tbe following sobjecta :— 

1—To choose a Moderator for the year ensuing. 

2—To choose all neceaaary Officer* and Agenta, for the year 

enaoing. 

3—To hear the report of the Auditors on the account of the 

Treasurer, sind act thereon. 

4—To bear the reporte of the Commissioners, Fire Wards, and 

Agenta, and act thereon. 

5 Xo see wbat aom tbe Precinct will vote to pay the members 
of the Fire Department for their services for the year en-
soing, and appropriate a som of money therefor. 

6—To see how much money the Precinct will vote to raise to 
defray expenses and pay existing debta the year ensuing. 

7—To see if the Precinct will vote to light the streeta in the 
Precinct, raise or appropriate money therefor, or take any 
other action thereon, provided the Town votes to discon
tinue lighting the streeta. 

8—To act upon any other business that may legally come before 

said meeting. 

Given under our hands in said Antrim, this 23d day of 

February. 1918. • 

GEORGE W. HUNT, 
FRANK P. EliLINWOOD, 
CHARLES F. DOWNES, 

Precinct C<Mnmis8ioner8, 

Information Wanted 
I want to Know the name of everybody who hw' 
goods 4n my Une to dispose of for a CASH price. 
Papers, Rags, Antiques, Rubbers, Metals and Automobiles. 

Drop me a postal. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N.H. 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass., spent 
three days last week with his parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Butterfield. 

The Ladies Aid meeta Wednesday 
aftemoon with Mrs. Fannie Pike. 

Richard, Brooks is with friends in 
Franklin. 

Miss Amy Butterfield is at home 
for a week's vacation from her work 
at Keene Normal School. 

E. K. Wheeler has recently sold a 
pair of horses to Henry Rogers. 

SOUVENIR 
POST 

CARDS! 

fOIEY'S ORiKOLaAira 
FOB STOMACH TROuatc and CoNeriPATiOH 

1 have a nice lot of Souvenir Post] 
Cardis, all local subjecta, genuine j 
photographs, which I am making a ^ 
specialty on just at this time. Have' 
a large quantity and all fresh and good j 
ones. Will sell them at one cent each, i 

W. E. CRAM. I 

Cofona Typewfitef! 
Does perfect work, is low in price $60 
light in weight 6 lbs., and is used all 
over the world. 

C. H. ROBINSON, Agent, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Chi ldren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C A S T O R I A 

FIRST CHAPTER IN TODAYS REPORTER 
Subscribe Now and Get the Complete Story--The BacK 
Numbers may be hard to get a little later. 

MR. BUTTERFIELD 

State Superintendent, Enters 
Vigorotis Protest 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

is working in Mrs. Hattie Wheeler 
the mill at Hillsboro. 

I A little son, Robert Winslow, ar-
i rived at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
I K. Wheeler recently. 

Mrs. Wilkins is ag^in with her 
I daughter, Mrs. Amos Harrington, af

ter an absence of several weeks in 
Peterboro. 

A somewhat peculiar accident befell 
Andrew Cuddihy on Thursday evening 
last while out sliding on the crust. 
He was riding on a hand sled and in 

I putting up his arm to save his head 
The proposed j ̂ ^^ hitting a tree, struck and broke 

SUte Superintendent of Instruction 
Butterfield appears to have the approv
al and endorsenwnt of thoughtful peo
ple in his stand against employing the 
organization of our New Hampshire 
public school syst«n to introduce a 
Junior Red Cross into the public 
schools. A writer in the Portsmouth 
Chronicle sizes up the situation very 
pertinently as follows: 
invasion of the public schools of the i his elbow jn such a manner as to be a 

ver the 
Top .** 

TKE U ^ ' V t . P t A l C * S 

Pcrforni.incc—"delivering thc goods" — i» 
the biggcsit feature to be considered when you 
come to buy a motor car. , 'Will it do as I 
expert? Is it thoroughly reliable? Is it easy 
to underst.ind? Is it reasonable in cost of op
erntion?" Well, yon cannot go far before meet-
inji one of the millions of Ford owners, and he 
or she will give you the correct answer. Place 
your order today (Chassis $400, Runabout 
S-4? .̂ Touring Car $4^0. One-Ton Truck Chas
sis $600. These prices f. o. b. Detroit. Your 
order solicited. In view of the fact that the 
Ford car has advanced in price, you have still 
got the very greatest car on the market that 
your dollar can buy. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
.\uthoriicd Dealer 

Tel 34-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

country in the interest of an organisa
tion to be known as the Junior Red 
Cross is part and parcel of what is 
nothing shoH of an American mania 
for organijation. The wave has swept 
on until there is hardly a man, woman 
or child in the country that has not 
been "organised," many of them 
many times over. The matter hss 
become not only tiresome but expen
sive, and if this mania cannot be halt
ed anywhere else it should be brought 
to a dead stop at the door of the school 
boose. Through that entrance nothing 
of the sort should ever be permitted 
to pass, and the thoughtful people of 
New Hampshife should appreciate the 
righteous stand Superintendent Butter
field has taken. The legitimate work 
of tbe icbools is sufficient to oocupy 
«tl of the time apd energy of teaeher 
and popll«. \t «ny changes were to 
be m«d« that work shoold be leasened 
ntbet Iban Inereased, A good ipany 
frills have be^n tacked on to the pub
lic KHOOIS in recent years, and tt 
wonld be better to apply the pruning 
knife than to add apy further duties 
and obligations. Tbe Mhoo]s should 
be left to do the work for which tbey 
were established. Tbat is enoogh for 

.tbem- The "org«alaatlons" have «1| 
the rest ef the world to work on. and 
that shoold be eaovgh for them. 

'«.-Laoonia PeoMxrat. j 

very difficult bone to set; he was tak- , 
en to St. Joseph's hospital in Nashua | 
for treatment. Leon Brownell we.it« 
to the hospiiai with him. 

Sergeant Byron G. Butterfield, from 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHiRE 

Hillsborough, 8.8- Court of Probate, 
To all peraons Interested; i 

Whereas a petition for the adoption 
of i^lbert EUI» of Nashua, in said 
County, ft minor child of Mildred Ellis, 
h u been filed in the Prohate Ofiice for 
said County, said pctitiofi being open 
for ejaminatton by all parties intar-! 
ested; { 

Yoq are hereby «itfd to appear at a ^ 
Ooort of Probate to be holden at Mil
ford in said County, pn the 39th day | 
of Mareb neKt, to abow esuse if any' 
yoa have, why the same shoqid not be , 
iillowed. I 

The petitioners are ordered to serve 
this citation hy caostng the same to 
be pablished ones each week for three 
snccestive weeks, in the Antrim Re
porter, anewopaper printed at Antrim, 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court J 

Qiven at Nasboa In said Oenatr, 
this 25th day of February A. D. 1918. 

E. J. c o p p , Begistw. 

By an American SokBer Who H ênf 

ARTHUR GUY EMPEY 

When the Lusitania was sunk Arthur 
Guy Empey decided that he could not 
v;ait for his coimtry to declare war—so 
he sailed without orders for England, 
and enlisted as a Canadian. 

He recounts this incident in "OVER 
THE TX)P" in less than five hundred 
worda In a few thousand more words 
he completes his experiences in England 
—and after that be is In France—for 
the greater part of the eighteen months 
before he was invalided home, in the 
"Front Line Trenches." 

"OVER THE TOP" is the first story 
by one of the American soldiers who 
went to France, has been a real com
batant and bas seen long service in the 
trenches. 

Sergeant Empey tells what it actually 
means and feels like: 
to be wounded seven times; 
to live for a year and a half with mud 

and rats and shells; 
to be covered with "cooties" and never 

to get rid of tbem; 
to go "over the tt^" to a charge; 
to^rasp ior your gas h^met when a 

second's delay mean's death; ^^^ 
to capture a Prussian; 

The Greatest IVar 
Story Ever Written 

to get tangled up to barb-wire with that machme gun workmg a few yards away, 
to lie for tbirty«x houre wounded and unconscious to "No Man's Land." 

For a year and a half, until he fell wounded to "No Man's Land"this American solAcr 
saw more actual fighting and real warfare than any war ooi«?P?"dent who has wntten 
^ ? ^ ^ ] ^ e x ? e r i e n c e s ate grim, but they are tiirilling, and hghtened by a 
touch of humor as original as the Sokiiere Three. And they are True. 
Wetakapieasuremamiomidngthat wehave .e^edaerialri«hta to thi.remarkablertory 
and that it wiU appear in in«talln>enti . _ • D ^ ^ l Q&eeffl 
IN THIS NEWSPAPER It Is tlie Keal ^turrs 

1 
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J^p 9 Nb Raise 
In Price 
Of T h i s 

Grea t Remedy 

Jealdcw«rarM]rwf»— 
la tehht frnm leh, »af«rDo oplattt 

cam ooM la M Itoan—grip ia S 
d v * . Koaiybackifitfkii*. Octtht 
i n i i l m ben with Sad toe aad Ur . 

BUfSBtctvrtcalt. 
Coats 1*11. sW«* 
BMPa, aava* BOB*y. 
SlTabbufOTlSe. 
At Any Dmt Scon 

Strength In Truth.' 
We think that we shall win truth 

by striving after strength, Instead of 
knowing that we shall gain strength 
just In the degree that we become true. 
—PhlUlps Brooks. 

ThU WIU IntorMt Uother*. 
Kother Or»r'a 8we«t Powder* for Chlidren 

tor rererlahDeaa, Beadacbe, Bad Stomach, 
Teethlar Dlaorder*, move and reflate the 
Bowel* and deatror worm*. They break up 
Colda ta S4 hours, 'they are *o pleaaaot to take 
chlidren Uke them. Used by mothera (or Sl 
rears. All DmtcstsU, tSe. Bample FREE. Ad
dreaa, Kother Qray Co., Le Boy, N. Y. 

aREEN'S.AUGUSJ H J O W I R 
haa been a houaebold remedy i l l -over 
the dvlUaed worid for more tban baU 
a century for constipattoa, iatestlaal 
troubles, torpid Uver and the generally 
depressed feeUng that accompanies 
such disorders. It ia a moat valuable 
remedy for Indigestion or nervoua dys
pepsia and Uver trouble bringing on 
headache, coming up of food, palpita
tion of heart an'd numy other aymp
toma. A few dosea of August Flower 
win immediately reUeve you. It ia a 
gentle laxative. Ask your dmggiat 
Bold in all civilized countries.—^Adv. 

Ne Light en the Subject 
"Who Is the author of the saylng,-

'Meetlng the devil before day?* asks a 
correspondent of the Adams Enter-
prl.se, and the editor replies: 

''Dunno. Sometimes we nre under 
the Impression that we satd It ouraelf, 
after we had successfully dodged a 
well-nlmed kerosene lamp on a 3 a. m. 
Stairway. • 

The Variety. 
"That bride is a peach!" 
"So she Is, but she's got a lemon." 
"Well, tluit's a flne sort of pair!" 

Ne Older Than Your Face. 
Is true In most cases. Then keep yonr 
face fair and young with Cuticura 
Soap and touchea of Cutlctira Oint
ment as needed. For free samples ad
dress, "Cnticura, Dept. X, Boston." 
Sold by druggists and by maU. Soap 
25, Ointment 25 and SO.—Adv. • 

Whenever there ia s tendency to consti
pation, sick headache or biliousneaa, take 
a cup of Garfield Tea. All druggists. Adv. 

Twe Classes ef Women. 
In this country the womeu are di

vided Into two main classes—those 
who don't believe all their husbands 
tell them ond those who haven't any 
husbands.—Indianapolis News. 

The pearl Is the only gem that does The top of a new tnble Is hinged to 
, not require the lapidary's art to bring j fold back and reveal a writing desk 
out It.s beauty. with its usual accessories. 

's 

BRITONS and 
CANADIANS 

Come Across Now 
Agreement with the United States provides 
that you will be drafted if you don't volun
teer. All men between 20 and 40 are liable. 

Your Brothers Over There 
Are Calling to You 

Answer the Call I Volunteer to-day; the 
need t« imperative; you vnll not be doing 
your full duty if you wait to be drafted. 

You Can Jo in Either the 
British or Canadian Armies 

DO IT TO-DAY 
At Nearest British and Canadian Recruiting Depot 

*.M|*lt - ^V f -•• 
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Have You Tasted 
II mm 11 
If not, there is a treat in store for you. 

Sold otvly in metal packets 
N E V E R IN BULK 

Resisting the 
Devil 

B r RBV. JAMBS M.ORAY. D.D. 
Dees el il«edr BiW* iMtitaM. 

- ChicafO 

maaa 

Scenes of Brosperiiii 
A r e C o t n m o n i n W e s t e r n C a n a d a 

The thousands of U. S. farmers who have accepted 
Canada's generous offer to settle on homesteads or buy 
farm land in her provinces have been well repaid by 
bountiful crops of wheat and other graina. 

Where you can buy goed (ana laad at $15 ta $S0 
per acre—get $2 a boahel tor wheat and raise 30 to 
45 boahela to the acre you are bound to make money 
—that'a wbat you can do in Western Canada. 

In the pnvinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
Alberta you can get a 

HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES FREE 
and otber land at very low prices. 

During many years Canadian 
wheatfielda bave averaged 20 buahela 
to the acre — many yielda as bigh aa 
45 bushela to the acre. Wonderful 
crops also of Data, Barley, aad Fbix. 
Mbied Farmlac is aa profitable an 
industry aa grain raising. Good 
•choola, ehtirebea; maiket* cociTeBleot, 
climate excellent. Writeforliteratureaod 
particuUra a* to redneed railwar rates to 
Sopt o( Immisratioo. Otuwa, Caa., or to 

• i t L IwHkr, n TrMMl tl.. lattM, 
lUn.: J. L Lrfirefc ItM Da^., Nie-
•kMttr.ai^' l.ti«rta,IIM*M.Ba. 
Canadian ^vernmant Atrcnta 

By LIEUTENANT NORTON C. TRAVIS 
^ n Philadelphia Public Ledger. 

^ ^ • • • ^ I USSIA'S women, alone, stand today 
I « ^ I shoulder to shoulder with men. Tbey 
I J C I occupy. Indeed, a place higher than 
I ^ ^ ^ l thut of men of their own nation, for 
i S ' ^ S I the spotlight of the world is turned 

XAdfi upon them. In the scales of blind 
Justice, where are balanced autocracy 
or democracy for Russia, It Is the Rus
sian womau who turns the balance for 
freedom. 

Russian women soldiers, virtually 
untrained and unofficered, drove back 
the Germans In their first trial of £re. 

For eighteen days I was quartered In the Qrst 
line of treucbes with 2,500 of these Russian women 
warriors. I studied them at close quarters—there 
are no more Intrepid soldiers In all this world than 
were those women" of a divided and bewildered 
uation. 

The Battalion of Death Is no more. They were 
wiped out by German shells and German bayonets, 
and only four wounded survivors remain of 200 
who fought through hell flre to shame the men of 
Russia Into a sense of patriotic duty. To lack of 
training and of officers Is ascribed the annihilation 
of this first battalion of women warriors In the 
modern world. They failed In their object—the 
stimulating of compatriots to ~ defense of their 
country. 

Thut free Russia fears the power of women Is 
Indicated by the fact that those who were connect
ed with the Imperial circle of the former court nre 
conflned In the prison of Peter and Paul, guarded 
by barriers of water as well as by walls of stone, 
while minor offenders have been banished from 
Petrograd. 

The Russian woman warrior Is the product of 
outdoor life and simple, wholesome food. In the 
ranks one finds the majority of soldiers from the 
upper closs of Russian society, and by their sides 
are serfs and peasants accustomed to working In 
the fields of Siberia and Russia with the men of 
their households, 

Liulies of Russia ore noted for their proficiency 
In outdoor games and sports; they are great walk
ers, sijaters, horsebacli riders and devotees to 
sledding, games that require vigor and furnish ex
citement, and to their summer and winter carni
vals and pageants, which occur several times a 
year. At these times It is tlieir pleasure to In
dulge in nntlve folk dances, nnd dancing on .the 
Ice Is a pastime to which they are devoted, and to 
which. I believe, they owe much of their muscular 
development and rapidity and ease of action. The 
life of the Russian woman hos bred her to war's 
service; she does not cnre for afternoon teas or 
any form of indoor nmusement during the daytime. 
Instead you will find her engaged in active sports 
on the frozen .Veva. be.slde the trolley tracks that 
link Icebound towns In a chain of gay activity, 
even more bustling than when boats ply the river 
in summer nnd fetch and carry between Russia's 
capital nnd the Neva's outlying villages. 

And now you will ftnd women at the switches 
along the shining miles of ice-floored single track 
of fhe Neva's winter trolley lines. 

In singular contrnst to the sturdy, muscular build 
of Russian woraen. stocky of form and short ot 
stature, are Russian men of the upper class, who, 
when they acquire refinement nnd high-breeding, 
seem, also, to become weak nnd effeminate. 

Not only In trench work, but In the ordinary avo
cations of men one now finds Russian women. 
Street-car conductors and motorwomen handle the 
trafflc with efficiency. Conductors call out the 
streets, nnd from the serond belt on the man's coat 
thnt tops their blue skirts, they draw checks of 
varying colors and hand them out in receipt ot 
fares. These rolors represent from one to five 
fares, flnd nlso Indicate the distance a passenger 
expects to travel. One fare now costs fifteen ko
pecks, or two and n half cents. Under ordinary 
conditions fifteen kopecks were worth five cents. 
Rut two nud n hnlf conts Is a lot of money In Rus
sia todny. On the other hnnd, while women flll 
places on railroads and street cars, there nre still 
to be fotind many men driving motortrucks. 

Another avocation of women Is the driving of 
draskeys—Russian du rapca r t s^ flat, two-wheeled 
wagon drnwn by one or two horses. In the latter 
cnse one horae Is nlways harnessed outside the 
shafts, leaving the burden to be borne by the ani
mal inside of them. 

This peculiar method of harnessing Is even car
ried out In ambulances nt the front, and a wound
ed man transported In this fashion usually has the 
life bounced out of him on hts way to the hospital. 
Sometimes, indeed, such makeshift ambulances are 
drawn by men. for life Is accounted so cheap in 
Russia that the Rusalan will not use horses when 
men can serve the purpose of draft animals. 

Not only men, but women, take the place of 
horses. They often draw their fleld kitchens 
about, and bivouac to cook their good bread, made 
of wheat and rye flour; their soup, horse meat and 
vegetables. Russian horse meat Is not half bad, 
and that' is their principal army meat. Horses are 
plentiful, but very small, and they do not fumish 
much beef, so that numbers are slaughtered to 

.^2^?2asa3' Q^itasr£Aiiiij;.yQirar.z!!$iii!;p-^—a 
obtain a sufllclent supply. I should judgp tbat 
Russian pouyskin coats, which have often been 
so popular In America, ought to be cheaper than 
ever this season If there hns been any way of 
curing and transporting the skins of these glossy-
coated animals of the steppes. 

Women's army kitchens are adequately sup
plied with horse meat, and from ladles of rank 
to serfs the women soldiers have learned how to 
prepare palatable food. They have also learned 
not only to draw their field pieces, but actually 
carry them. 

All women are enrolled In the Infantry division 
of the army, so that theirs are machine guns, 
which three or four women can carry together. 
Some of these guns are light enough to be borne 
on the shoulders of one womnn. 

While Russians are not good marksmen they are 
expert at bayonet work, and there Is nothing the 
Germans fear more than a Russian bayonet en
counter, when the sturdy dwarf of the North not 
only sticks his enemy through, but has an appal
ling habit of lifting him up on the bayonet. I 
saw one victim of this shocking act slide off the 
keen blade, dead. 

And if the Germans fear such attacks of unin
spired Russian men, they dread the savage charge 
of flery Russian woraen, and when they succeeded 
In capturing three In battle they tortured them to 
death by wny of satisfying spite against those 
hundreds of young women who lay slain—martyrs 
to patriotism. 

I watched women soldiers dig out their own 
trenches, where rain or bombardment had caused 
them to fall in; pull around their heavy aiumuni
tlon wagons nnd guns, as well as their fleld kitch
ens, and set up their barbed-wire entanglements. 
Many of them were noblewomen and wealthy mem
bers of the "upper froth" of Russia; quite a num
ber were wives and mothers whose husbands were 
flghting In another sector on the line; and every 
one was a volunteer. 

With courage went cheerfulness. In the midst 
of the hardships of trench life—and they can 
scarcely be overestimated—these women sang bal
lads and catchy songs as they worked at the busi
ness of death. Some played on musical Instru
ment.") that they hnd brought Into the trenches, 
while most of them found time to attend to the com
fort of their pets, especially the battalion mascots 
—a parrot and a cat. 

AU were short of clothing—simple as was their 
uniform. It consisted of a grayish khaki colored 
material, like washed-out kbakl. made in overalls 
nnd jumper, with a tlght-flttlng high collar and 
belt. They wore the same boots as were used by 
men, and some had their feet encased In shoes and 
puttees. One of the chief difficulties In equipping 
women has been to flt the "upper froth" x^ith 
boots, and to the rigors of .trench life has been 
added the discomfort and, I fancy, pain of dainty 
feet In coarse, heavy unaccustomed boots, stand
ing often In a mire of mud and water. 

Women soldiers had shifts of ten days in flrst-
llne trenches of the enemy, with four hours on and 
four hours off duty. At the least unusual noise 
or sudden skirmish the whole 2,500 womeo were 
out and In readiness for battle. 

Every thirty feet In the women's sector stood a 
"post." or sentry, who flred without ceasing. It 
was her duty to call out, on occasion, the soldiers 
who rested In their malodorotia dugouts on shelves 
that protruded from the walls along each side. 

Mere children were many of these modem Ama
zons, for their ages vary from flfteen to thlrty-flve 
years, and for ten days on a stretch they had Be« 

opportunity to change or remove their clothing. 
When not flghting or on sentry duty the women 
rest as best they may In their dugouts, where roar 
of guns does not penetrate very loudly. No ven
tilation reaches these deep burrows under the hills 
except that at the entrance to the trench, and con
ditions are offensive to every sense of comfort and 
sanitation. Our Red Cross commission sought to 
remedy some of the worst features of Russian 
trench life, but modern war is one of unbelievable 
horrors, not the least of which Is the Insect pesti
lence of the trenches. 

Every ten days a section of trench Is cleaned up 
and Its occupants are stripped, sprayed with an 
Insect destroyer, brushed down with brooms, given 
a bath and clean clothes. In singular contrast to 
the many antiquated methods of hattlefield exist
ence common In the Russian army are comfortable 
bath trains provided for the soldiers* fortnightly 
bath. 

As the world knows, the Battalion of Death was 
organized by Madame Vera Butchkareff, who Uved j 
In a small Cossack settlement In Siberia at the 1 
outbreak of the war. Wheu Madame Butchkareff's I 
husband was killed in bottle she formed the Legion j 
of Death, mainly to shame Russian men Into ac- i 
tlon, and partly to relieve the awful suspense and i 
monotony of village Ufe far from the scene of | 
strife. Therefore, in the original ranks of women ; 
warriors were to be found hardy peasants from the ! 
vast agricultural region of Siberia, nnd many such | 
women belong to the present regiments of feml- j 
nine soldiers.. j 

Far different from their once peaceful, remote j 
lives Is the terrlflc action of the battlefront, where ! 
Instead of distant sparks of stars In quiet skies. '\ 
they witness clusters of shells shrieking upward, 
flve a minute, and bursting around a moving speck 
in the heavens—some nirplnne tnrget for great 
guns. Timed to explode nt 5,000 or 6.000 feet, as 
well as the distance of the plane can be gauged, 
the shell turns to fall at the 4eslgnated height and 
shrapnel sprays the night skies with vlvld foun
tains of fiame. 

In the great Russian upheaval Siberia has deter
mined to achieve an Independence of Its own. I 
found the people in this vast storehouse of na
ture's wealth distinct In type from those In any 
other port of Russin. They are a mixture of Mon
gol and Russ; a peculiar young-old folk. Nowhere 
else In the world hnve I found ns strnnge looking 
people. The men have a drnwn expression and 
fixed, staring eyes. Women, too. exhibit this char
acteristic lo a marked degree, and everywhere one 
flnds the form of youth surmounted by the facial 
appearance of nge. I wondered whether this ex
pression proceeded frora the squalor of their 
meager lives. They are an exceedingly dirty, filthy 
people; ragged for the most part, and with feet 
shod la a sort of straw sandal. With a land of 
rare agricultufal, timber and mineral wealth sur
rounding them, they yet wear nn appearance of 
stolid dejection. 

HAD A QOOD FATHER. 

The store wos crowded with customers when a 
'child walked In and with an important air ap
proached the owner of the store, held up a quar
ter, and remnrked in a high treble: "My father 
said I could buy anything I wanted for my sup
per." 

"Well, you have a good father," said the store-
keener 

"Yes." replied the kidlet, "and It's me that 
knows it." 

TEXT-Reslst the I>«vU aad ha wlU flea 
from you.—James dit. 

There are two spiritual kingdoms In 
exlsteuue, the kingdom of light aud 

the kingdom of 
d a r k n e s s , and 
they are In con-

' tinued, untyersal 
and deadly an
tagonism. At the 
head of one Is 
Christ and at the 
head of the other 
Satan. The prin
cipal field of PP* 
eratlons of these 
opposing k l 0 g-
doms is tbe hu
man heart. 

Satan cannot be 
everywhere a t 
once in bis own 
person; but bis 

messengers are legion, whicb makes it 
practically true of him that he is 
ubiquitous, attacking us both by sug
gestions of evil within and solicita
tions to evil without. His agents are 
not only demons, but bad men and 
women, bad literature, bad amuse
ments, bad habits, bad examples, and 
when we are resisting these we are re- ' 
slstlng him. 

(1) The best time to resist him Is at 
the beginning of the temptation, when 
we are at our strongest and the temp
tation at Its weakest point. For exam-
pie, have we ever known a drunkard 
who became one all at once? Did not 
the deceitful habit creep over his fac
ulties by slow degrees until at last it 
controlled him? How many latent pas
sions are there in the human breast 
which never would see the light were 
It not for the apparently accidental cir
cumstance that first made them*known 
to us? This suggests the carefulness 
with which we should select the books 
we read as well as the society iu 
which we mingle. 

(2) The temptations of Satan will be 
,felt most powerfully at our weakest 
point, and each one of us bas that 
point which Is a ^redllectloa towards 
some special sin or error. 

GambUng is an example of what Is 
meant, since tbere is In almost every 
heart a desire to possess riches, aud it 
requires only a slight bend in this cur
rent to turn the youthful mind away 
;from honest labor and healthful occu
pation. Some wise man has said, "The 
way the tide of man's constitution 
runs, tbat way the wind of temptation 
blows." 

(3) The devil often tempts us where 
we least expect it, and where we think 
ourselves least liable to fail. Abru; 
ham's name is a synonym for faith, and 
yet he fell through unbeUef. When
ever we speak of patience we think of 
Job, and yet Job "cursed his day." 
Moses was meek above all the men 
which were on the earth, and yet his 
lack of meekness, as exhibited In strik
ing the rock at Kadesh, prevented blm 
from entering the promised land. 

(4) The devil can successfully be re
sisted only In the strength of God. That 
was the way David coped with Goliath 
when he said to Saul, "The Lord who 
delivered me out of the paw of the lion 
and out of the paw of the bear, he will 
also deUver me out of the hand of 
this unclrcumclsed Philistine." He was 
uot trusting In his physical strengtb, 
nor his personal courage, nor his great 
skill In the use of the sUng. AU tbese 
were brought Into active exercise It Is 
true, but yet he had learned to lean 
upon a power greater than his own and 
greater than which he opposed. 

This gives slgnlflcance to the latter 
half of the text. "Resist the devil and 
he will fiee from you." We must do 
the resisting, but our victory over him 
Is brought about by God. In other 
words, the reason the devil will fiee 
frora a man If he resists him Is because 
he has been overcome once for all by 
the Son of God for all mankind. 

O, what hope and encouragement Is 
In those words. "He will flee frora 
you." "Behold I give you power over 
all the power of the enemy, and noth
ing shall by any means hurt you." said 
Jesus to his disciples In Luke 10:19. 
What a compass there Is In this decla
ration ! The tempted Christian Is In 
the wilderness of despair and hears tbe 
roaring of the satanic lion. He Is trav
eling on a lonely road and remembers 
that he has an adversary with murder 
In his henrt. He Is In the fires of a 
fierce conflict and the angel of the bot-
torale.ss pit Is stirring up the flames. 
"O. thou God of life and light," he 
cries, "Is there no escape? Can I 
oot free myself of this? ShaU my 
spiritual life be threatened every mo
ment with spiritual death?" "No," Is 
the answer of our Almighty Ood and 
eternal savior, "Resist the devil and 
he win flee from you." 

Here Is a clear command and a 
precious promise! May he who In his 
Own person overcame our enemy give 
us diligently to obey tbe one because 
we faithfully believe the other. 

Many'of our prayers are like letters 
which are Insufficiently addressed. 
They get loat In the dead letter offlre 
of heaven. There Is not .sufficient di
rection about them.—Donald Sage 
Mackay. 

Only as we are true to ourselves' can 
we be true to our frtends. God's love 
must be perfect In ua In order that we 
may love others perfe(;tly.—E. V. H. 
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FOREWORD 

"Over the Top*̂  Is a true 
story of trench warfare on 
the French front, written by 
an American soldier who 
got into the great war two 
years ahead of his country. 
Sergeant Empey tells what 
the fighting men have done 
and how they have done it. 
He knows because he was 
one of them. His Experi
ences are grim, but they are 
thrilling, and they are light
ened by a delightful touch of 
humor. 

CHAPTER I. 

From Mufti to Khaki. 
it was in an office in Jersey City. 

I was sitting at my desk talking to 
a Ueutenant of the Jersey National 
Guard. On the wall was a big war 
map decorated with variously colored 
Uttle flags showing the position of the 
opposing armies on the westem front 
in FYance. Id front of me on the desk 
lay a New Tork paper with big flaring 
headlines: 
LUSITANIA 8UNKI AIMERICAN 

LIVES L08T1 
The windows were open and a feel

ing of spring pervaded tbe air. 
Through the open windows came the 
strains of a hurdy-gurdy playing in the 
street—"1 Didn't Raise My Boy to Be 
a Soldier." 

"Lusitania Sunk! American Lives 
Lost!"—"I Didn't Raise My Boy to 
Be a Soldier." To us tbese did not 
seem to Jibe. 

The lieutenant in silence opened one 
of the lower drawers of his desk and 
took from it an American flag which 
be solemnly draped over the war map 
on the waU. Then, tuming to me with 
a grim face, said: 

"How about It, sergeant? Tou had 
better get out the muster roll of the 
Mounted Scouts, as I think they will 
be needed.in the course of a few days." 

We biisieffourselves till late In the 
evening writing out emergency tele
grams for the men to report wben the 
call sbould come from Washlugton. 
Tben we went home. 

I crossed over to New Tork, and as 
Z went up Fulton street to take the 
subway to Brooklyn, the lights In the 
tall buildings of New Tork seemed to 
be burning bright.er than usual, as If 
they, too, had read "Lusitania Sunk! 
American Lives Lost!" They seemed 
to be glowing with anger and righteous 
indignation, and their rays wigwagged 
the message, "Repay I" 

Months passed, the telegrams lying 
bandy, but covered with dust. Then, 
one momentous moralng the lieutenant 
wtth a sigh of disgust removed the 
flag from the war map and returned 
to bis desk. I Immediately followed 
this action by throwing the telegrams 
Into the wastebasket. Then we looked 
at each other In silence. He was 
squirming In his chair and I felt de-
pres.sed nnd uneasty. 

The telephone rang and I answered 
It. It. was a business call for me, re
questing my services for an out-of-
town assignment. Business was not 
very good, so this was very welrome. 
After listening to the proposition I 
seemed to be swayed by a peculiarly 
strong force within me. and nnswered. 
"I ara sorry that 7 cnnnot nrrrpt ynur 
offer, but I am leaving for EnpLind 
next week," and hung up the rereivor. 
The lieutenant swung around in his 
rhalr. and stared at me In binnk aston
ishment. A sinking sensation cnme 
over rae. but I defiantly answered his 
look with. "WeU. It'a so. I'm going." 
And I went. 

The trip acrosa was unrventful. I 
landed at Tllhury, Knplnnd. then got 
Into a string of matchbox cars nnd 
procrcflrd to landon. arriving there 
about 10 p. m. I took n room In a hotel 
near St. Pnnrraa stntion for "five nnd 
six—flre extra." The room wns'ininns 
the flre. but the "extrn" seemed to 
keep rae wnrm. Thnt night there wns 
I Zeppelin mid. but I didn't see murh 
nf It. beenuse the slit In the curtains 
i.-ns too smnll and I hnd no drsire to 
Make it Inrgor. Next mornine thn trl-
I phone bell rang, nnd sonmono nskod. 
"Are you there?" I wns. hnrdly. Any
way, I lenrned that the Zeps had re-
tnrned to their fntherlnnd, so I went 
out Into the street -expecting to seo 
scenes of awfnl devnstatlon nnd a row-
ering populace, but everything wns 
normal. People were calmly procood-
Ing to their work. Crossing the 
street, I accosted a Bobble with: 

"Can yon direct me to the place of 
damage f* 

He asked me, "What damage?" 
In surprise, I answered, "Why, tbe 

^mage eansed by the Zeps." 

With a wink be replied: 
"There was no damage; we missed 

them again." 
After sev»al fmltlesa Inquiries of 

the passersby, I decided to go on my 
own In searcb of mined buildings and 
scenes of destractlon. I boarded a bus 
which carried me tbrongb Tottenham 
Court road. Recraiting posters were 
everywhere. The one that Impressed 
me most was a life-size picture of 
Lord Kitchener with his finger point
ing directly at me, under the caption 
of "Tonr King and Conntry Need Tou." 
No matter which way I tumed, the 
accusing flnger followed me. I was 
an American, in mufti, and bad a Uttie 
American flag in the lapel of my coat 
I had no king, and ray country had 
seen flt not to need me, but still that 
pointing finger made me feel small and 
111 at 'ease. I got off the bus to try 
to dissipate this feeling by mixing 
with the throng of tbe sidewalks. 

Presently I came to a recruiting of
fice. Inside, sitting at a desk was a 
lonely Tommy Atkins. I decided to in
terview him in regard to Joining the 
British army. I opened tbe door. He 
looked up and greeted me with ."I s'y, 
myte, want to tyke on?" 

I looked at him and answered, "Well, 
whatever that is, I'U take a chance 
at it." 

Without the aid of an Interpreter, I 
found out that Tommy wanted to know 
if I cared to join the British army. He 
asked me: "Did you ever hear of the 
Royal Fusiliers?" Well, in London, 
you know, Tanks are supposed to know 
everything, so 1 was not going to ap
pear ignorant and answered, "Sure." 

After listening for one half-hour to 
Tommy's tale of tbelr exploits on the 
flring Une, I decided to Join. Tommy 
took me to the recruiting headquarters, 
where I met a typical English captain. 
He asked my nationality. I immedi
ately pulled out my American passport 
and showed it to him. It was signed 

Guy Empey. 

by Lansing. After looking at the 
passport, he Informed me that he was 
sorry but could not enlist me, as It 
would be a breach of neutrality. I 
Insisted that I was not neutral, be
cause to me It seemed that a real 
Americnn could not be neutral when 
big thlnps were In progress, but the 
cnptnln would not enlist me. 

With disgust In my henrt I went out 
in the street. I hnd gone about a 
blnrk when n recruiting sergennt who 
hnd followed me out of the office 
topped rae on the shoulder with his 
swngger stick and said: "S'y. I can 
pet yon In the army. We hnve a 'Ipf-
tonnnf down at tho other offlre who 
rnn do anything. He hns Just rnnip 
out of the O. T. C. (Offlrers' Training 
rnrps) and does nnt know whnt neu
trnlity Is." I derided to take a chance, 
nnd arrop.ted his Invitation for nn In
trodurtlon to the lieutenant. I entered 
the office nnd went up to him. opened 
up my pnssport and snld: 

"Before going further I wish to state 
th.'it I nm nn Amorlrnn. not too prond 
to fieht. nnd wnnt to join your nrmy." 

ITo looked nt me In a nonrhalnnf 
mnnnor. nnd nnsworod. "Thnt's nil 
ripht: we tnke nnythlng over hore," 

I lookod flt him kind of hard nnd re-
pllod. "So I notlee," hut It went over 
hla head. 

Ho pot otit nn enllsfmont blank, nnd 
plnring his finger on a blank line «nld. 
"Sign here." 

I nnsworod, "Not on your tintype." 
"I beg ynur pnrdon?" 
Then I explained to him that 1 would 

not sign It withotit first rending It. 1 
rend It over and signed for durutlon of 
war. Some of the recruits were lucky. 
They signed for seven years only! 

Then he asked me my birthplace. I 
answered, "Ogden, Utah." 

He said, "Oh, yes. Just outside of 
New YorkT' 

•.>'->? •• , - - '.'•.V "r ., - -'^ 
With 8 smne,' I r^prieo; "WO. KB ap. 

the state a Uttte." 
Then I was taken before the dpetor 

and passed as physically, flt, aad was 
Issued a xmUorm. When I reported 
back to tbe Uenten&t,- be stiggested 
thfit, belag bn. tuaeHeaai 1 go on re* 
cmltinicJwrTl^ tnd try to shame some 
of the slackers Into Joining the army,** 

"All. yon have to do," be said, "is to 
go out on tbe street, and when yon see 
a'yonng feOo'sr In mnftl wbo looks, 
pbyatcally fit ioBt stop him and -give 
him this kind of a talk: *Arent you 
a'shamed of yonrself. a Britisher, phys
ically flt and In mnftl when yonr king 
and et>unlfy need yon? Don't yon 
know that yonr conntry is at war and 
that the place for every yonng Brtton 
Is,on the flring linef Here I am, an 
Americas. In kbakl, who came foor 
tbonsand mUea to flght for yonr king 
nnd conntry, and yoo, as yet, have not 
enUsted. Why dont yon join? Now 
Is the time.' 

"This argmoent oogbt to get maoy 
recralts, Empey, so go ont and see 
wbat yon ean do." 

He then gave me a smaU rosette of 
red, white and bine ribbon, with tbres 
Uttle streamers banging down. Tbis 
was tbe recraiting insignia and wat 
to be worn on tbe left side of the cap. 

Armed with a swagjger stick and my 
patriotic rosette, I went ont into Tot
tenham Cotirt road In quest, of cannon 
fodder. 

Two or three poorly dressed civil
ians passed me, and although tbey ap-̂  
peared physiCaUy fit, I satd to myself, 
"They don't want to Join the army; 
perhaps they bave someone dependent 
on tbem for support," so I did not ac
cost them. 

Coming down the street I saw a 
yonng dandy, top hat and all, wltb a 
fashionably dressed girl walking be< 
side him. I muttered, "Ton are my 
meat," and when be came abreast of 
me I stepped directly in his path and 
stopped bim with my swagger stick, 
saying: 

"Tou wonld look flne in khaki; why 
not change that top hat for a steel 
helmet? Aren't you ashamed of your
self, a husky young chap Uke you in 
mufti when men are needed In the 
trenches? Here I am, an American, 
came four thousand miles from Ogden, 
Utah, Just outside of New Tork, to 
flght for your king and country. Don't 
be a slacker, buck np and get into uni
form ; come over to the recmiting of
fice and I'll have yon enlisted." 

He yawned and answered, "I don't 
care if you came forty thousand miles, 
no one asked you to," and he walked 
on. The girl gave me a sneering look; 
I was speechless. 

I recralted for tbree weeks and near
ly got one recruit 

This perhaps was not the greatest 
stunt in the world, but it got back at 
the officer who had told me, "Tes, we 
take anything over here." I had been 
spending a good lot of my recruiting 
time in the saloon bar of the Wheat 
Shenf pub (there was a very attractive 
blonde barmaid, who helped kill time— 
I wos not as serious In those days as 
I was a Ilttle later when I reached 
the front)—well. It was the sixth day 
and my recraiting report was blank. 
I was getting low In the pocket—bar
maids haven't much use for anyone 
who cannot buy drinks—so I looked 
around for recraiting material. Tou 
know a man on recruiting service gets 
a "bob" or shilling for every recralt 
he entices Into Joining the nrmy, the 
recralt Is supposed to get this, but he 
would not be a recralt If he were wise 
to this fact would he? 

Down at the end of the bar was a 
young fellow In mufti who was very 
patriotic—he had about four "Old 
Six" ales aboard. He asked me if he 
could Join, showed me his left hand, 
two flngers were missing, but I said 
thnt did not matter as "we take any
thing over here." The left hand is 
the rifle hand as the piece Is carried 
at the slope on the left shoulder. Near
ly everything In England Is "by the 
left," even general traffic keeps to the 
port side. 

I took the applicant over to head
quarters, where he was hurriedly ex
amined. Recraiting surgeons were 
busy In those days and did not hnve 
mnch time for thorough physical expm-
Inattons. My recruit was passed as 
"flt" by the doctor and turned over to 
a corporal to make note of hla scars. 
I was mystified. Suddenly the corpo
ral burst out with, "Bllrae me, two ol 
his flngers are gone." Turning to me 
he said, "Tou" certainly have your 
nerve with you. not 'alf you ain't, to 
bring this beggar In." 

The doctor came over and exploded. 
"What do you mean by bringing In a 
mnn In this condition?" 

Looking out of the coraer of my eye 
I noticed that the officer who hnd re
cruited me hnd joined the group, and 
I could not help answering. "WeU. sir. 
I wns told that you took anything over 
here." 

I think they called It "Tankee Im-
pftdence," anyhow It ended my recrait
ing. 

"The Calf" 

By Jesm M Rol»nK» 

In training quarters, "some
where in France," Empey hears 
the big guna booming and makes 
the acquaintance ef the "coo
ties." Read ab'out his experi
ences In the next installment. 

(Copyright, ins. by the MCClure Ncwspa-
psr Syndicate.) 

Bob Marston verily haunted the U-
braiy rooms of the state university. 
Not tbat be was avid for learning. Tbe 
Uttie ambei^haired lady seated at the 
librarian's desk was tbe magnet which 
drew blm. Notbwltbstanding tbat 
Oara Briownlee was'a coUege gradu
ate, that she was being wooed by Pro
fessor NlchollB, A. B.. and that Bpb 
felt that sbe was as far above bim ^ s 
tbe Goddess Minerva was to tbe p l ^ 
elan Greek, Bob still aspired to become 
ber chosen one. ^ o b was a hero on 
the gridiron, but two years plodding at 
tbe university bad failed to bring ont 
any great mental hrilUancy. He was 
well aware that on the campus he liad 
been dubbed "The Cair' because of bis 
mooning proclivities, but he was too 
deeply in love to* mind ridicule. 

This corning Clara's brown eyes met 
bis blue ones inquiringly, and ahe 
smiled as the tall, gangling youth, with 
his shock of black hair, came toward 
ber desk. 

"Miss Brownlee, I should like to flnd 
something about the Gastropoda," be 
said bravely, whUe consulting his note
book. 

"Tou asked that jresterday—don't 
you remember? It is In Volume XI, 
page 596, third shelf. Encyclopedia 
Brltannlca," was the curt response of 
his ladylove. 

Bob sheepishly stumbled over to
ward the shelves. He had looked up 

(TO BK C O N T l N U I i D ) 

"Newport News." 
In Virginia's enrly days communlca. 

tlon with, the mother country was. of 
course, wholly by ships, and when one 
waa expected the colonists -were all 
eagerness for the news from home. 
On the occasion of one, it may have 
been the flrst, of a certain Captain 
Newport's expected retum from Eng
land, at or near the place now bearing 
his name, a large number of persons 
collected to receive "Newport's news," 
Hence the name, now shortened to Its 
nreseut fonn. 

Sped Through Sweet Air. 

another question for today nnd read 
fhe wrong one, but it mattered not 
He hurriedly pretended to write In his 
notebook. After what seemed to him 
ages and ages, he sauntered casually 
bnck to Clara's desk. She paid no at
tention to htm so long as tbere were 
other students asking for books, but 
flnaUy they had nil gone but Bob. and 
she turned to him rather Impatiently. 

"Miss Brownlee, you get every other 
Saturday afteraoon off, don't you? 
Won't you—go out with me In the car 
toraorrow afternoon?" be half stam
mered. 

"I'm sorry. Bob. but I must go to a 
librarian's meeting In the afteraoon, 
and in the evening I have proml-sed to 
po to a lecture on 'Ethical Culture' 
with Professor NicholLs." 

"Hnng NIcholls!" thought Bob. 
"Well, make It two weeks from to

morrow?" persisted he. 
"That is a fnr time ahead, but." see

ing his ke«n disappointment, "I will 
try to go then," 

However, fortune favored Boh, for 
nt se- 'n o'clock that evening he was 
rnlled to the 'phone, and the liquid 
voice of Miss Brownlee thrilled over 
the wire: 

"The librarian's meeting has beon 
postponed, so if we cnn get home early 
and if you wish It. 1 shall be glad to 
go with you tomorrow." 

As the big cnr chugged nway from 
the curb the next dny, with Its pretty 
pnssongor In white Unen, Bob was su
premely hnppy. Whirling nlong the 
boulevard. Hob could hardly wait to 
tell her his news. 

"I nm going to quit the university. 
Miss Brownlee. No us.' trying to plug 
awny nny longer. Mother wnnted to 
mnke n lawyer of me. but dnd hns at 
Inst decided to take me into huslne.s.s. 
and sn I nin going Into partnership 
with him this week. Now. CInrn—" 

But Miss Brownlee wns smiling nnd 
nodding In the oiifioslte direction. Bob 
turnod llio hip mnchlne Just In timo 
to nvold riinninp ovor n tnll, pnlo-fncod 
young ninti with Inrgo horn-rimmed 
glnsses, who frownlngly lifted his hnt 
to tho pair in the nuto. 

"Now tho profe.<!Sor Is innd, nnd I'm 
^ glnd," giggled Clara. Evidently she 

ronsldorod this ride hut n schoolboy 
and fiChoolgirl escnpade. 

"V/hnt's your going with me todny 
got to do with Professor NIcholls?" 
queried Bob, visibly ruffled. 

"No more than that he thinks I 
should not be ridiog with anyone but 
him, I suppose." 

'K b̂̂  I see; ybo'ra engaged,"•eom. 
mented Bob, blttirly hide.^ 

aara tighttecA, 1 ^ lips; and the si
lence that fell abomitaemA'was appall: 
In^, espedally^to Bob.|w:h« Uked vivac
ity and conversation. '8b*«aS nothing 
\)Vi^a, flirt, after aU, bntt be :could not 
Help-Moving her. He fbhneda wild 
scheme. -_JE[e would elope «ltb tbe 
lady. - ; : ; : : , . . 

.I^tii, Sob Uarstod^'yoii're the silly 
calf tbey call yon on the camptu." be 
flnally concluded. "If Clara i s unwlll-
IngtWhat's tbe nse. - I soppoee the old 
hlghbjYVjis.more to her taste." 
^v^e'ra'going to ez^jc^.the aftemoon 

together, anyhc^w,". be said. Ifdoiid. with 
Uttle spirit and tnwardly î:eiBQlved to 
travel as many m l̂es as b^ dared. 

"Of .conijse we are, yon fodlUh boy. 
X km' m iglad ihat yov-are foldg Into 
^Misin^ Bob,^'eafd abe, rjenmlng tbe 
former conversation. - "I km;stye you 
wlil 6e a snecen." "̂  ; 
' Bob shut blsUiMt9g«tber~and.gazed 
glaring abead. '•.;•;ii,t•;^•.-..-. 

"Wbere fire we gotnJkV'.asked.Glara. 
. .;fTi» 4hft end of the^qrld. I.liope," 

he replied glumly. , / - • . , . : : , . . , 
Bob' turned the machine tdt the 

boulevard into a forest road overhung 
witb Immense pines, and tor .miles tbey 
sped through the sweet.resinous air. 

At last Bob spoke. "My Aunt Mary 
lives down this road. It can't be far 
from here. Shall we stop and see ber? 
She may have some strawberries and 
cream for us." 

"I'm sure I should be delighted," re
sponded Clara, in a tone which indi
cated that any digression* would be a 
relief. 

"By the way, my aunt married a 
coHege professor. He is retired now 
on account of poor eyesight" 

It seemed to Bob as they stopped at 
his aunt's gate that her modest home 
among the pines was more of a little 
paradise than he liad ever known It to 
be before, and he hoped It might not 
seem so to Clara. But undoubtedly It 
did, as her exclamations of delight at 
frequent Intervals testlfled. 

Clarn went to see his nunt's garden 
of wild flowers, successfully trans
planted from the woods, while Bob 
stayed In the cool, old-fashioned par
lor with the half-blind professor. 

"Wouldn't you like to Uve In the 
city?" Bob beard her ask his aunt as 
they appeared lu the doorway. 

"Oh, no, my dear," replied Aunt 
Mary. "It Is so much lovelier and more 
quiet out her?, nnd we are not afraid 
with Bruno," affectionately patting a 
large collie. "Besides, we have close 
neighbors, and they ara always willing 
to help." 

"Bring Miss Brownlee again," urged 
his aunt, as they climbed into the auto, 
rendy to depart. 

"Tes, I should love to come," said 
Clara, as Boh sulkily forbore to reply. 

"How happy they seem!" sighed 
Clara, as they drove down the road. 

"Oh, of course, Ufe with a professor 
Is always happy," sneered Bob, sorry 
he had shown her his aunt's Idyllic 
existence and thus enhanced his rival's 
couse. 

"Oh. why do you—" 
But Clarn never finished her sen

tence, for as they made n- sharp tura 
a long-legged calf, standing awkward
ly In the middle of the road, loomed 
upon their startled sight. The frlght-
•ened animal was only a few feet away, 
nnd Bob tried In vain to stop the mn
chlne. He turned sharply to the left, 
nnd the next Instant the great car 
swerved on Its side Into the ditch, 
while the calf went bawling off Into 
the woods. Clara, half laughing and 
half crying, clung frantically to Bob, 
but to their mutual astonishment-they 
had both remained In their seats. 

"My darilng. are you hurt?" futllely 
questioned Bob. who was well aTsre 
of those soft arms clinging about his 
neck. 

"No, dear, are you?" half echoed 
Clara. 

The "dear" did not escape Bob. and 
he proceeded to shower the little up
turned fare with kls8e.s. He was In 
henven for n few moments, and then 
woke up. 

"I forgot. Cnn you forgive me? Tou 
aro onpngod—" 

"To Rob Marston." completed CInrn. 
"Bless tho rnlf—I menn the four-

legged one!" ojnrulnted Bob. 
And CInrn Brownlee wns tnn late to 

attend the lorture on "Ethical Culture" 
thnt evening. 

LUCkY STRIKE 
CIGARETTE 

Until this new "smoke"( 
was made you could nevec 
have a real Burley tobacco 
cigarette. It's the best yet 

i r s TOASTED 
The toasting brings out the 
delicious flavor of that finert 
old Kentucky Burley. You 
never tasted an3rthing, SQ 
agreeable — think what 
roasting does for peanuts. 

O/^ Guaranteed bŷ *̂" 

<nAy JryiAJLn^tCctytyu ' 4 

Oh,'He Knew Him. 
Bill-And he asked you for a loan 

of ten dollars? 
Jill—That's what he did. 
"Why, I didn't think you knew him 

very well!" 
"Kuew hlui? Well, say, I knew him 

well enough to say no!" 

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. 
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay 

Rum, a small box of Barbo Compound, 
and M oz. of glycerine. Any druggiat can 
put this up or you can mix it at home at 
very little cost. Full directions for mak
ing and use come in each box of Barbo 
Compound. It will gradually darken 
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it soft 
and glossy. It will not color the scalp, is n<*. 
sticky or greasy, and does not rub off. Adv. 

Natural Conduct. 
"The man who started out to put 

politics on a moral basis, is com
plaining that people are maklug-gnme 
of him." 

"What else could he expect when 
he went on such a wild-goose chase?" 

Treasures. 
"He who steals my purse steals 

trash." quoted the poetical citizen. 
"Thnt's right." replied the unprinci

pled person. "If you want to relieve' 
a man of real valuables go direct for 
his coal pile." 

Important te Mothera . 
Examine carefully every bottle or 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that i t 

Bears the 
Signature of( 
In Use for Over 3d Tears. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorug 

Wise Selection. 
"How did tho poet you spenk of 

corae to be nil the talk?" 
"He wrote ubout n womnn's tongue." 

His Recipe. 
Thyme—Hello, O'Bese. Tou're get» 

ting fnt. What are you taking for It?" 
O'Bese—"Food." 

Only One "BROMO QUININE" 
0 n t tke cenvlna, eall tor full nama LAXATIVS 
ROMO uOlHINa 1.00k tor slgnatiira ot a. W. 
BOV a. Unnt a Oaia in Os* Dar. tie. 

Between Girls. 
".Tack declares he'll' go crnzy if I 

don't mnrry him." "Ah: Then there's 
no hope for him either wny." 

Garfield Tea, by purifying the blood, 
eradicates rheumatism, .dyspepsia and 
many cbronic ailments. Adv. 

Are Y e a r X.lvestock a n d 
Ponl try Free From Lice? 
Bont ose a liqaid IsteeUelde ID tola 
weatber. Ii Is daaseroos — Caa Da. 
OanD ROBEBis' 

D I O L I C K a n d 
P o t i l t r v L o n s e P o M r d e t * 
BireetlTO drj powders Uiat are Isex-
penalTe and easr V> spplr. Wi aa* Ste. 

tKeei the Practical Bone VeterisarisB 
tae* IM ttaa kMkM M Ikwtlw l> Cos 

If no dealer In 7onr town, write 
Dr. DarU lobarts' Tit. Ct. 100 Brat̂  Amaa, Wiskiiki. Wit. 

Wataon B.CoIamBn,Waaa> 
Initon.D.CTBooks free. Hltb-
•at Mferaaeea. B«ai rtauta. PATENTS 

I iniEt'Un«ICDVF»>'«nc; tlUll. it: litle«ie: fnll 
UtUlEO nUOICnifuhlene^:narant««d;po*tptJdc 
aUooloi*. CoUJna,MMAap«aBL,PhUadelphla,Pk 

Evon n clover girl If wisse will lenrn ; Arrot*—G<-< IOIK Brctn coming your »ny. 
, , Srll OuBrantccrt Porfect Carbon Remover. H, 

to cook, I s. I.aliM Co.. Box J415. St. Petembnrr. Fla. 

I 
Silenro is dignity's greatest nssot. W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 9-1918. 

An Old Song. 
"Tho Rostonlnns" nro romomherod 

and wtU long be remembored from ono 
end of the rountry to fho other for 
mnny pleasant things, but more pnr-
tirularly for Henry Clay Bnrnabee's 
rhnrarterir.ntlon of the sheriff of Not-
tinchnm, nnd for .Tessie Bartlett Davis' 
rendering "Oh, Promise Me." That 
song wns, to the nineties, what John 
MrPormnrk's "I Hoar Tou Calling Me" 
hnx been to the present period. 

"Oh. Promise Mo" for a whole doc-
ndo. wns hummed and whistled, ns 
woll ns Riing. In every nook, nnd cor
ner of tho land, nnd wherever .Tessie 
Bnrtlet Dnvis appenrod. no inntter 
whnt she had to offer, she would not 
be exriised until she hnd sung fhnt 
song,—Christian Srience Monitor. 

Hit Vision Probably All Right. 
A United Stntos rorrultlng offlror 

whoso .Inrlsdlrtlon extended over n 
Inrgo part of Tonnosseo. tells of a mnn 
who ooiiId neither rond nor write, nnd 
who thus failed nt the usunl eyesight 
tests with letters. At lnst he wn.i 
nskod If ho hnd ovor hunted, nnd wbat 
kind of gnmo he hnd killod. He replied 
that bo hnd oftcn hnntwl squirrels 
with a rifle, nnd someone ndded thnt 
he seldom missod a shot. According
ly thc officer reported on the^man as 
follows: "Difficult to determine appli
cant's acuteness of viston, as he does 
not know his letters, but he cnn kill 
squirrels wttb a rifle." The man waa 
•eeepted. 

Win the War by Preparing the Land 
Sowing the Seed and Prodncing Bigger Crops 

Work in Joint Effort the SoU of the United States and Canada 
c<M>mu'nTB r A n t n e n MAN r o w m NCCESSABT 

TO WIN taa BATTUt FOB LDSBTY 
The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are asking for 

greater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wlfeat are avail
able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest Upon the 
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply. 

Eviry Available Titrable Aore Must Contrlbutei Every Available 
Farmer and Farm Hand Must AssUt 

Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but naan power 
il short, and an appeal to the United Sutet allies is for more men for seed
ing operation. 

Canada's Wheat Praduetien Last Year was 2?5,060,000 Bnsbels) tht 
Demand From Canada Alene fer 1918 Is 400»COa,000 Busbels 
T o secure thit she must have assistance. She has the land but needa 

the men. The Government of the United Statet wahu every min who can 
effectively help, to do farm work thi* year. It wanta the land in the United 
Statet developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. 'When
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied, 
wc want to direct him there. 

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can 
best serve the combined interestt. 

Western Canada't help will be required not later than April Sth. Wagea 
to competent help, $S0.00 a month and up, board and lodging. 

Those who respond to thit appeal will get a warm welcome, good wage*,. 
good board and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate o l one cent 
a mile ffom Canadian boundary points to dettinatioo uid retunt. 

''For«arttcuimMM-rou(e»and placet where'empteyiliienMMr bd'hW 
tpply to: « . I s EMPLOYMEIT SEIVICE, OEMBTMEIT OF U B O I 
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FOB SPRING! 

YES, BEAUTIFUL AND Ĉ LORIOUS SPRING I 
How We Will Welcome It, and how nice it 
will seem to TaKe Baby Oat in a Nice New 
Up-to-date Carriage. Be Sure it is a F. A. 
Whitney Carriage; they have no eqoal for 
Siyle. Comfort and Durability. We sell the 
F. A. Whitney Carriage—the leader for 60 
years. Onr Spring StocK has arrived-may 
we mail Catalog? Our Prices are about 
20</c Under MarKet Value. 

•IN* .-y^m 

••:«|!?BI^|K3 

set Conteiats 15 fluid! 

vy: 

GomplQtelif I K i l To Healtfi 
By ^'FiTilt:»«te" ' Mr. and Mrs, G:orge Duncklee 

both on the' sick list. ' , 

Miss Mae Casbion spent the week 
end witb ber sisters in Manchester. 

epb's Hospital 
ment 

in Naahua for treat-

Miles have 
here after 

relatives In 

Barber's Big Department Store 
HILFORD. New Hampshire 

Call and SeeOur 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Banges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

882 Sr. VALtaUBf., MoalMJX. 
"In 1912, f waa taken sud^'hly ill 

with Acute Slomaeh TVoiMe aad 
dix>pped in the street. I was treated 
by several physicians for neaHy two 
years, and my weight dropped from 226 
pounds to ICO pouads. Then -Ŝ T r̂al Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred 
of my frienda adviaed-me to try "Fruit- retumed to their homo 
a-tives". / begaii to improve almost spending the winter with 
ze^'M/^/rj/<ft>tf, and by using them, Woburn, Mass. 
I recovered tjfim the diatreasiiur 
Stomach Trouble—and all paid and 
Constipation were cured. Now I treigh 
208 pottiids. I oannot praise "Fruit, 
a-tives" enough". H,.TVHITMAN. 

eOc. a box, 6 for 12.66, trial size, 26o. A Mock Town Meeting was held-at 
At ail dealera or sent postpaid by Fruit- the Grange meeting last night. All 
a-tives Limitfldf Ogdensburg, N;T> ' | tbe officers were elected and the arti-

i cles in tbe warrant acted apon. i 

The lorth-coming Town Reports 
will show that the town affairs have ' 
been well administered the past year, 

jjj, and that we are now out of dpbt; the 

, A Caddy Story. 
Tbe gentleman wns ienmlng to play 

golf and it had been too mnch for the 
composure, of his-caddy. The cnddy 

__ bad^ jiade vaiinnt efforts at flrst, but 
Mrs. George Holmes is at St. Jos- by' the tliird hole be was helpless with 

Mrs. Cryus Philbrick was called to 
Fall River the last of tbe week by 
the sickness of her danghter, Mrs. 
Charles Manning. 

mlrtb. The gentleman fixed him wltb 
a cold eye and sold: 

"What do you thlnlc n i give yon^on 
your curd if you are so silly and gig
gle all tbe time? Do you think you'U 
g«lt a 'good'?" 

"No," repUed the chortling caddy. 
"I'll get a V, G." 

"V. G.I I suppose that stands for 
very good," snapped the infuriated gen
tleman. 

"No, sir. V. G., very giggly," said 
the abandoned little caddy, rolling on 
the eroimd. 

GREENFIELD 
KUss Josephine and 

MAKING MEATLESS 
DAYS PERMANENT. 

Labier 
Lonls Lavoy, of Greenville, have been * " "** is "Very low too, 

George W. Hunt 
AKTBIM, N. H. 

AUCTION 
Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster P r nt-
ing of every kind and size at r ight 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Ordere receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

spending the week with Miss Labler's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Labier. 

Mtss Anna Flynn is bome from her 
school in Harrisville for a vacation. 

Whooping cough seems to be keep
ing up. Most cases seem to be light. 

Hillsboro County Pomona Grange 
met with Greenfield Grange last Wed
nesday. Seventy five frpm the sur
rounding Granges were present, a good 
number since the going was so bad. 
A very interesting program was given; 
twelve took the fifth degree. A Hoov
er dinner was served at noon, and all 
reported a good time, 

E. H. Clover is improving slowly. 

Joe Aiken visited at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Aiken, 
recently. 

The town flag has been flying at 
half mast for the past few days as a 
token of respect to the. first of our 
boys to give his life for his country. 
Gerald K. Clover was born in Ohio, 
came to Green^eld four years ago and 
spent most of his time here until his 
enlistment last June. He was an on 
ly son, and leaves a sister besides bis 
parents and many friends who mourn 
his loss. 

Mr. Clover was among the identl 
f)ed dead and was buried on the coast 
of Scotland witb the others whose bo
dies were saved from the sinking Tus 
cania and the sea. 

0. R. Gould has recently purchased 
a pair oi blfwk horses. 

The mow has seti;led a great dea) 
the Ia9t two weeks with the few warm 
dayt that we have had. Jt seems good 
to see a few bare spots of ground on 
the side hills. 

It is reported that they will finish 
cutting the lumber on the Cashion lot 
this week. 

These warm days make the farmers 
who own sugar lots think of tspping. 

Charles Mann and Mrs. Ella M. 
Straw, both long time residents of 
Greenfield, were recently married. 
Their friends wish them many happy 
years in their new relation. 

Help yonr country; buy a thrift 
stamp. 

Mrs. George Olson, from Boston, 
and Willlara Harrison, from New Ha
ven, Conn., spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Harrison. They returned by the way 
of Manchester to see Mrs. Olen New
hall, who is in the Notre Dame Hos
pital, and improving rapidly; she ex- i 
pects to be home soon. 

CORN WILL WIN 
DEMOORACrSWAR 
America's Greatest Cereal Crop 

Is Now Moving to 
Market ^ 

In tbe meatless menu there Is a fer
tile field for developing new and nour
ishing dishes, according to B. H. Nile.*, 
writing in the Hotel Gazette, yho be
lieves that the present shortage of 
meat and fats will not end with tha 
coming of peace, but may grow mi)r» 
acnte and continue for flve or sis 
years, thus making it worth while to 
develop menus of grain, vegetables 
and flsh on a more or less permanent 
basis. Meat can be replaced by cereals 
and other protein foods, or may bo 
served in very small portions as a fla
voring for other food. In making up 
meatless menus this author flnds our 
American Creole and southem cuisine 
a broad fleld for investigation. 

^i. 
QOODHOPS 

ALCOHOL-SPBRt 
, A^iefatteftqWiSoBfaAi 
sifflilatin«1teIbodii9rBe^' 

Read our advs. and then 
saw it in the Reporter. 

say you 

!?1!J!::;^.J Beaî  the. 

Tor Infaata ««if fi*^^^»fiy^ 

IMotheis KiHw t i ^ 
Gei)uiin?(^ofl^: 

of 
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J>mfHASad 
ir. f i . f 

^MiStU 
CtnlUSmr 
nUiipKtaaiwr 

Ahclpful8ea»dyftf-, 
GonstlpatJonand Diarrtioei 

and Feverishness ana 
l o s s OF SLEEP 

resdtin^lbefeffoa-BUBWy 
fafrSiniteSijnatnfsPt 
'ist.Hrxmm^tigfKga. 
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Exact Copy bf 'Wiispper. MC ititntua eoarant. nemnema crrr. 

MAINSTAY IN NATION'S CRISIS. 

Surplus Wheat of the United SUtea 
Has Been Sent to Famine Threat

ened Europe. 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. * 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be our especial contribution of War Service. To Farm successfully, 
abundant Wat«r I* needed. We have drilled many successful welle In and 
abont Antrim, as well as In other parts of New Hampshire, and can point 
to a long list of satlnfied customers. Several of our mftchinei are now st 
work In New HarapKhlre. CalU for sdTlce on iDdirldnal or Community 
Artesian Wells will receive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COMt, INC. 
4 a No. Main SC CONCORD, N. H. 

HANCOCK 
The John Hancock Orange will hold 

a Mock Town Meeting after their reg
ular meeting Feb. 28. 

The Hillsboro County Pomona Grange 
met at Greenfield town hall Feb. 20. 
At the morning session the fifth de
gree was conferred on fourteen candi
dates. An interesting program was 
held in the afternoon, consisting of a 
song. The Star Spangled Banner, by 
the Grange; address by Fred A. Rog 
ers, Master of the New Hamp.'ihire 
State Orange; vocal solo by Mrs. 
Lucy D. Putnam of Lyndel.oro; dis
cussion: Country Roads, opened liy A. 
W. Putnam, followed by other speak
ers. 

The ne«t meeting of Hilisiboro 
County Pomons Grange will beheld at 
Hollis March 5. At this meeting the 
afternoon session will he public and a 
prominent speaker will be present and 
speak on the Liberty Ix)an and Food 
Production. 

EAST ANTRIM 

Ml8< Ethel Dny, of Melrose, Mass.. 
spent the holiday season with Mrs. 
Alii Perry. 

A few attended the Old Folks dance, 
snd others were detained hy the non
appearance of the Jitney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rokes wero recent 
visitors in-Bennington. j 

C. D.^WhitP was recently In Ver
mont where he bought a carload of 
eattie. i 

Qay Hulell ii Jjin^ some painting 

America's great com crop, exceed
ing 3,000,000,000 bushels, will save the 
world's food situation, officials of the 
United States food administration be
Ueve. 

Com is tbe nation's best food cereal, 
housewives are beginning to reaUze. 
It contains all the elements needed wO 
keep the body in a state of heultb and 
when used according to the scores of 
tried recipes, especially when com
bined with an added portion of oil or 
fst, will sustain life indefinitely. In
dian warriors in colonial days lived on 
parched coru alone for many days at a 
time, and at Valley Forge parched 
corn was at timeil the sole ration of 
the Continental soldiers. 

Owing to transportation difficulties 
caused by the war tbe cora crop moved 
more slowly to market this year thon 
ever before, Now, however, the cereal 
Is reaching the millers and consumers. 
In the meantime the nation's surplua 
wheat has been sent to Europe, 

Today there are approximately 30 
bushels of com for every American, 
This quantity la greater by flve bush
els than In former years. 

Com has become the nation's main
stay In th« crisis of war. 

Just as this cereal saved the flrst 
American colonists from famlqe pi) 
many occasions, Just as it served as a 
staple food during the War of the Rev
olution and during the Civil War, King 
Com has again come to the front li> 
the nation's battle with autocracy. 

Corn meal Is flndlng greatly Inereaa-
ed use In ttie making o( ordinary white 
bread. Hundreds of hous«yyivp8 aii(} 
many of tlie larger bakers are pjlxing 
20 pfr cent, corn meal with wheat 
flour to make leavened bread. This 
kind of a mixture Is worked nnd baked 
In the same recipM and with the snme 
methods that apply to straight wheat 
bread. 

Com bread—using com meol entire-
ly—is gaining a greater popularity 
thnn ever before, nousewlves are 
cotnlng to realize thnt every pound of 
wheat saved In America menns a pound 
of wheat released for shipment to the 
nntlons with whloh America Is assod-
nted In the war. 

There are a ."̂ oore of corn frodticta 
that today possess unusual Importance 
for Americans. Com symp for sweet
ening com cakes and buckwheat fakes 
and for use In the kitchen Instead of 
granulated sugar Is one of the loading 
products made from com. 

Com oil. excellent for fr>lng nn.l tot 
every other purpose fllled by snlad oils. 

a;ipearlng on the mnrket In large 
It comes from the gerra of 

^ ^ D r e s s G o o d s 
and P a t t e r n s (nniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii 

The season's latest style dress g 
goods and patterns have reached S 
us, and we can now supply all S 
your home dressmaking needs in S 
a way that is sure to delight you. S 

We have all kinds of silk, s 
woolen and cotton dress materials = 
in a wide variety of beautiful S 
colorings; also dress trimmings S 
and other dress accessories made g 
according to Dame Fashion's a 
latest decrees. = 

We take great pride in g 
the large line of dress ma- S 
terials that we are now able g 
to show at prices that we S 
believe will save you con- . S 
siderable money. a 

It will pay you to make § 
a special trip here before g 
the new goods are all picked S 
over. S 

BUY AT HOME lillllil 
We are never too huay to ahoto you gooda 

Wld tell you our ptieaa. 

GEOEGE O. 
BENNINGTON : 

J08LIN 
CLINTON 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Is 
(juantltles. 
the com 

and paper hanging for Mrs. Perry. 

I Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Merrill visited 
at the Nylander home the first of fhe 
week. 

Walter Knapp has heen entertaining 
8 boll on his face; he is better at this 
writing 

Andrsw Wh'rte ii IQ .MaHaehusetts 
visiting Iriends. ] 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one has 
been used. If "SfOUR engraved plate 
ie at THE REPORTER ofllce—where 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or-' 
der a new lot of cards before you are! 
all out. If you have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't It be a good 
Idea to call at THE REPOR'TER of
fice and see samples? Thiey are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity than 
a luTurv. * ! 

^ I 

For Yotjr | 

Job and Hook I'rinting i 

rntrottize jhp 

UEI'OKTKR VRKHS ' 
Aiitxim, H. LL. | 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM* N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greenhotises in 
Southern N. H. 

FLOWERS for^all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 

AUPartsof U.S. 
Phone SIl-W NASHUA, N. H. 

400 TYPEWRITERS 
All kind, and all sn.it,, REMINOTONS $ 1 6 up 

Ituiruction hook oiih each machine. 
EMPIRE TYPE FOUNDRY. M(r.. Trp* 

a»jt>riBlmSup|>U» BVrPALd. N . Y. 

About 
Advertising 

It coats money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the commnnity. Every btisi 
ness man who seeks to enlarge hii 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertininp 
that pays lhe best. Sometimop it 
is the Highest priced newspaper 
that brings the l8rj;p!!t net ptofl4 
t-̂  the advertiser. 

Try the KEPORTER. 
V 
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